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ruman cts to ur tri e ave 
U. Sir Russia 
Discuss Jap , 
Control Council 

Move May Indicate 
Break of Deadlock 
Between Two Powers 

\VA HTNOTO (1\ P)-F;~c. 

rtlnry of State B.vL·nrs disclosed 
Jast night that the United States 
i C\iscu 'sing with Hussia the 
question of Cl'ea ling an Allied 
control council foJ' the adminis
tration of Japan, 

This was the first indication of 
a po ible break in thc deadlock 
between Russia and the United 

tates on the Japane e que tion, 
one of the majo[' points at issue 
between the two gr,eat powers. 

UNITED NATIONS CHARTER IN FORCE 

SECRETARY OF STATE James F. Byrnes at Washington signs a pro
tocol of deposit of ratiJicailons whlch gave force to the charter of the 
United Nations, With his signing of the protocol, giving force to the 
statute of the international court of justice, the International organiza
tion came Into being, 

GMt Word Employes 
Threaten Walkouts 

as AFL strikers prepared to re
sume work at other lots as result 

The possibility ol two more 
of Cincinnati settleme.,t. 

., THE A oelATED ralS8 

strikes-against General Motors 2. American Airliues restored 
Corp., and Montgomery Ward and partial service at Chicago and De
Company-edged Into the national trolt and 2,000 CIO Pan-American 
labc1r picture yesterday. airwllYs employes In Miami, Fla., 

The CIO United Automobile ended a three-day stri.ke. 
workers voted nearly six to one 3. Persons on strike or indirectly 
in favor of aulhorizing a strIke at out or work because of labor con
GM plants in a poll conducted by troversies over the nation totaled 
the national labor relations board. 222,000, a s I i It h t drop from 

While the auto workers voted, Wednesday. 
the general executive board of the Both the UAW and General Mo
United Retail, Wholesale and De- tors predicted the NLRB vote 
partment Store emplOyes (CIO), would favor a strike and both ex
voted unanimously to call a nll- pressed a hope none would be 
tlonwlde strike against the mail called. The company promised a 
order house, "at the most oppor- tormal statement on wage negoH-
tune time," ations, in progress tor days, within 

Ip His Jlancls 10 days. 
President Samuel L. Wolchok, at Tl1e company has maintained it 

OPA to Cut Buffer 
To 8 Points Sunday 

Beef, Veal, Lamb, 
Pork to Continue 
At Current Value, 

WASHINGTON, (AP) -Butter, 
margarine, lard, shortening and 
oils will go down to eight points 
a pound Sunday. 

The OPA, announcing this re
duction from 12 points, said also 
yesterday that current ration 
values will be maintained through 
December 1 on the better cuts of 
beef, veal and lamb and on all 
lean pork. 

Any meats now rallon-free will 
continue so during November, 
The only revision of the mean 
point chart Is assignment of lower 
ration values for six Cat pork cuts 
and barbecued pork. These cuts 
range from two to lour points a 
pound. 

President Names Dr. Steelman 
Special Labor Trouble Shooter 

New Wage-Price Policy Will Be Explained 
Tuesday; Other Recommendations Revealed 

\VA. HINOTON (AP)-PI'Cllident Truman ye~erday moyed 10 
curb the po twa)" strike wllve by appointing a trouble shooter and 
by arranging' to broadc8 t a new wage-price policy lo the nation 
next Tut'sday at !) p. m. , c ntl'lll standard tifne. 

'fruman announced at 11 news conference 1hat he had appointl'Cl 
Dr. John R. 'teelman as his special a, istant, to be used in any 
capa ity hc saw fit. Steelman, former head of the United Statrs 
conciliation servie£', has been widely regarded as one of the mo,. t 
effective peacemaker, on the labor-jndu try front. 

The president also made public a proposed agenda for the Jabor
management conference beginning Nov. 5. 'rhe agenda recom
mend'! di cUlISion of seven approaches to labor di put and throw 
the parley wide open for debate on the causes of strik('~, 

Further, the president aid Reconversion Dir elor Jolm W. 
• nyder, on whom he lill t chiefly depend for fOl'liulation of a 
wage-price policy, was not re'!igning, a. bad been l'nmoJ'Cd. 

Truman also 'aid be would talk with all 30 of the participants 

f 
llussia has beel~ insisting on a 
control council. ' 

It was not clear whether such 

State Teachers Coeds 
Protest 'No Smoking' 

CEDAR FALLS (AP)-More 

Congress 
Wants Control 
Of Atom Bomb 

a news conference in New York, would be unable to meet union 
said the board had placed author- wage demands and sell automo
ity in his hands to call the strike, bile nt a prolit under the govern
which he estimated would affect ment's current wage-price pro-
75,000 workers. gram. The union insisted the 

In the auto situation, Walter P. company could do so and realize 
Reuther, UAW vice-president, in higher profits at the same time, 
Detroit termed the 70,8113 to 12,'37 The eight-month motion picture 
vote "a mandate" to fight. the walle dispute was ended for all produc
case "to a successful conclusion," ers concerned ex c e p t Warner 
Some 325,000 persons are em- Brothers where hundreds of pick
ployed by General Motors, ets reappeared at gates and at 

(mprove4 Supply 
o P A administrator Chester 

Bowles said the point reductions 
for butter and other lats and oUs 
are due to improved supply, 

Jap Prince Plans 
To Relinquish Title 

in the labor-management con.fer
ence before it opens Nov. 5. Three 
represent the public and won't 
vote. There will be 18 voting dele
gates trom the ranks of labor and 
18 from management. Included in 
the labor delegation is John L. 
Lewis, and Truman said he would 
invite the United Mine workers' 
president to the White House in 
advance of the conrerence, along 
with the others , 

a council, if finally agreed to, than 100 coeds at Iowa State 
would replace or subordinate Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, supreme Al
lied commander in Tokyo for the 
period of military occupation thus 

Teachers college stnged what 
they termed a .. strike" yesterday 
afternoon, protesting a r u I e 
against girls smoking on the 

far. campus. The union has demanded a 30 least one striker was Injured. 
However, the state department They gathered at the admin- percent wage rate increase, U.e4 Tear Gas 

announcement strongly indicated istration building and marched 
that the United States would not to the office of Dr. Malcom WASHINGTON (AP)-A brist
agree with any proposal which did Price, president, where three ling fight to give congress the 

The national labor relations Herbert K, Sorrell, strike leader, 
board, which supervised balloting said Warners was not classed with 
in 97 General Motors corporation other producers "because they 
plants, Wednesday announced the used tear gas and water" on pick
resul~ as thousands or Chrysler eta ma88ed at studio entrances 
corporation employes were partlc- during the last weeks of the walk
ipating in a similar poll, Ford out. 

not provide that its policies should were admitted to speak for the right to say who shall have the 
prevail in event of a disagreement group. secrets of atomic energy shaped 
among the American, Russian, Dr, Price said that the ques-
British and Chinese members of a tion would be settled in a later up in the house yesterdaY. 
control agency. meeting with officers of the stu- The military committee voted 

Backs Down dent league, down the idea but the sponsor, 
workers will vote on the same "We are asking Warners to in-
question Nov. 7. demnlfy every perSQn hurt on this 

Russia, it was strongly indicated, The girls are asking that they Representative Elston (R., Ohio), 
has backed down from her inslst- be granted smoking rooms in a serted he will take his cause to 
ence that decisions ot the council each of the dormitories and in 
could only be made by unanimous the Commo,ns building, the floor next week. 
agreement ot the membel'S-il sys- Elliton may have plenty of sup-
'em Ihat has not worked well in port. Representative Thomason 

Germany, Three DI"scoverers ~D " Tex.), ranking majority me~-
However, Russia still has not bel' of the military committee, has 

Reuther said, however, the re~ picket line" Sorrell said and est!
suit did not mean an immediate mated 300 persons would have 
strike. The union's International IclaJms, some for $500 each. 
executive board, whieh 1I10~ can Most of the 7 000 AFL Conter
authorize a walkout, will not do so ence of Studio u~ions strikers, out 
"unless lind until our attempts to since March l2 were expected 
arrive at a peaceable settlement back at work at' other studios by 
fail completely." Monday at the latest. Under the 

sent word that she will definitely 
have a representative at the meet- Of Penl"cl"lll"n Drug declared in favor of a congres-

Olher DeveloPmeut. settlement, the AFL executive 
. Other major labor developments council set up machinery tor dis
Included: posing of Issues. The walkout \fas 

1. Picketing continued at Wnr- based on a controversy between 
net Brothers' studio in Hollywood "two AFL organizations over juris

ing of the Allied advisory commis- sional veto. 
r slon on Japan next Tuesday. Sh N b I P · As the bill before the committee 

Byrnes has taken the position that are 0 e rile now stands, the proposed atomic 
this mission should be set up lle- energy commission could dissem-
(ore a control council is imposed inate any information it chooses 
whereas Russia has suggested that STOCKHOLM (APl-Sir Alex- to foreign powers unless the pres i-
Ihe council be created first. ander Fleming of London univer- dent says no. 

Byrnes was told at his press con- sity, discoverer of peniCillin, to- President Truman already has 
(e nee that some questl'on had gether with two of his co-wvrkers l'e said that coming international ne-
a I' en he e as to whether the Rus in penicillin research, was awarded 
r s r - gotiations on control of atomic 

sla proposal, made by Foreign the 1945 Nobel prize for physiol- bombs would not involve a dis-
Commissar Molotov at London ogy and medicine, it was officially closure to other nations of the 

Students to Meet 
Today at Old Capitol 
For Team Send·Off 

several weeks ago, actually called announced last night. b,omb secret. 
(0 a 0 t 01 C unc 'l 0 e ' Japan Jointly receiving the award with r c n r 0 1 v. The comml'ttee just about \vound All students on campus are ur 
I'k th t t ' G Sir Alexander were - Dr. Ernest -I ease up In ermany. up work yesterday on its bill to ged to meet in front of Old 

Chief Characteristics Boris Chain, and Sir Howard Wal- , 
, I h " f tel' Florey, both of Oxford, tW'n over to a commission strong Capitol at Iowa avenue and Clin-

The prillclpa c aracterlstlcs 0 powers for domestic development ton street at 3 o'clock this after-
th German councl'l al'e (I l the Dr, Chain, a German political e and control of atomic energy. noon to give the Iowa football 
F r e n c h, British, Russian and refugee who went to England in 

, l ·t t k 1933, is professor of chemical Meanwhile, over in the senate, a team a rousing send-oft to their 
Amenoan genera s on I a e turns joint military-commerce subcom- game with Notre Dame. The 
bel'ng presl'denl and (2) no de patholo"y at the William Dunn , -. mittee neared the end of hearings Hawkeye team is the only Bii cision can be made except when School of Pathology, Oxford, 

II t b The award was given for the on a more generalized program Ten eleven that the Irish players 
a our mem ers agree, fOI' sCI'entl'fl'C dev~lo ment, The ba e e d 1 at d 

Byrnes Ivas told by hi's ques discovery of penicillin and its v nev r e e e . 
- propos.at before th senate group As soOn as students assemble II'one" Wedl'lesday tllat pel'haps healing effects in treating infec-, is for a national science foundation in front of Old Capitol, they will 

what the Russians wanted for tions. to Ioster all sorts of research. leave for the Rock Island rall-
Japan was a control council like The prize was awarded by the Dr, Karl T. Compton, president road station, following the loud 
those 'n the Balka s with a Il'xed Karolinska Institute of Stockholm 

I 11 of Massachusetts Institute of Tech- speaker car down Clinton street. 
president and wilh one country which is the medical college desig- nology, told the senators that At the station the cheer leaders 
doml'nall' ng the poll'cy nated in the Nobel will to name 

Bymes Ilowevel' /l'fter decll' n th~ winners of the physiology and Japan was working on an atomic will lead football fans in some 
, , . - bomb, but the effort failed because yells and chants to send the team 

ing to make public the letter in medicine prize. their physicists reached mistaken oll in bright spirits. Tbe IOwa 
which Molotov put forth the coun- conclusions and the laboratory was team is scheduled to leave at 3:30. 
eil idea, said that whdt the Rus- Head Elected shattered by B-29's, The loud speaker car will be 
~ia~s wa,nted according to his un,- DES MOINES (AP) _ Mrs. Compton added that the "most driven around campus early to-
elstandlOg was a control council I Gladys Haycock Des Moines was striking thing" the American sci- day to get all students out for the 

such as ~xlsted in Germany, elected worthy' grand matr~n 6f enlists found in beaten Japan was pep rally. The rally has been 
Las! mght, after a day of many the Order of the Eastern Star in the "lack of teamwork" between planned by members of the sports

conferences on reports that some Iowa as the 68th annual session the Nipponese scientists and their manshlp committee o.f the Student 
other authorit!es disagreed wlth came to an end here yesterday, armed forces. Council. Byrnes as to Just wbat the Rus- ______________ -.., _____________ _ 
sians wanted, the state department 
issued this terse explanation upon 
which it would not enlarge: • 

"On commenting upon the So
Viet position regarding a contro) 
council tor Japan at his press con
!eren~ yesterday, the secretary 01 
state was referring only to the 
original Soviet position abo u t 
which he had been questioned," 

Truman Plans Relief 
For Philippines 

Mrs. Sharp Urges ~Iechoslovakian Aid-

Lecture Inspires C/ofhing Drive 
By HOLLY BAKER this morning and will close 'Students living in town are re-

The effect of Mrs. Waitstill officiaily at 4 p. m, Thursday, Nov. quested to ta~e their donations 
Hastings Sharp's Information First' I, the hour of the next'Informa\lon directly to the enclosure, 
lecture yesterday afternoon on Fil'St meeting. Mrs. Sharp is a representatlve 

of American Relief for Czecho
conditions in Czechoslovakia was The clothing will be collected in slovakia, Inc. Her husbapd, now 

diction over 77 set decorators. 
Settlement of the protracted 

motion pIctUre strike highlighted 
the 10-day meeting of the AFL 
executive council in Cincinnati. In 
concluding its sessions the council 
did not make public any specific 
policies to be carried to the gov
ernment-sponsored labor-manage
ment meeting In Washington Nov 
5. 

Army Air Crewmen 
With 44 Points Now 
Eligible for Release 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
army airforce yesterday returned 
to its own formula for releasing 
pilots, navigators and bombardiers, 
which had been superseded by one 
coverina the entire army. 

All of those officers within the 
continental limits, with 44 points 
or more and two years of service 
automatically are declared surplus 
and eligible for release, it was an
nounced by Brig, Gen, Charles F 
Born, in charge of separatiops. 

Exceptions are personnel of the 
air transoprt command, the army 
airways comunications system and 
the weather service assigned to 
Loreign service. 

In addition, other commisioned 
air crew personnel with the same 
qualifications and officers with 
less than 44 pOints but with two 
year. or more ot active service are 
declared eligible for release if 
their services are no longer needed 
and tbey have not formally ejected 
to remain in the service. 

University Graduate 
Appointed Manager 

Konoye Makes Bid 
For Political Favors 
In U. S. Occu~tion 

The agriculture deportment es
timdtes butter supply will be 
12 percent greater in November. 
Release of 80,000,000 pounds by 
the army is given as the reason. TOKYO (AP) -Prince Fumi-

Among fats and oils, lard sup- maro Konoye was reported yester
ply ,has improved most. It will day to be planning to relinquish 
be up about 39 percent in Novem- his noble title in an apparent bid 
ber, the agriculture department for political preference in a Japan 
said. newly strlpped of her diplomatic 

Bowles reported that the over- tenacles and writhing in confusion 
all meat supply next month Is ex- under American occupation. 
pected to be about one half of one Postmortems on loss of the war 
percent less than In October. continued, with Konoye said to be 

"Up to this time, therefore, meat intending voluntarily to assume 
supplies do not permit the end of responsibility tor a leading role in 
rationIng," Bowles said, the period of agresslon, The ad-

Beef 8earce mira\ who launched the Pea r I 
Because of foreign requlre- Harbor attack contended it had 

ments, the domestic supply of delayed his country's inevitable 
beef will be down about 13 per- defeat. 
cent In November, veal about 19 While Konoye said he had given 
percent and lamb and mutton no definite answer to Japanese 
about 2 percent, who also had asked him to head a 

The new series of five stamps new polltlcal party, a Domei re
becoming valid November 1 for port-if accurat~would indicate 
meats and tats includes the last that he had decided to go with the 
four red stamps-WI, Xl, YI, and democratic tide. 
Zl-and one green stamp-N8- While politics thus boiled, Mac-
in ration book tour. Arthur in an order without prece-

In December, if meat rationing .dent in modern history, ordered 
continues, five more green stamps Ja\:>an to transfer all her diplomat
will be Validated, OPA said. ic and consular properties and ar-

Shortly alter the point cut was chives everywhere in the world to 
announced, the agriculture de- the allied powers, to cease rela
partment said the government tions with foreign governments, 
will begin selling 100,000,000 and to recall her diplomatic and 
pounds of butter Nov. 1. con suI a r representatives from 

I 
Clear Weather 

But No Warmer .- . 
TOday Iowa Citians are going to 

enjoy the rare treat of seeing the 
sun shine all day long. There 
doesn't seem to be a thing in 
sight that could bring bad weather 
to our area, But It doesn't look like 
the temperature Is going to be 
much warmer, not for a while yet 
anyway. There just doesn't seem 
to be much change in store. 

Yesterday the sun tried awluUy 
hard to shine throuih but just 
couldn't make It. The high was 57 
and the low was 34. 

abroad. 
This order came down from the 

joint chief.s of staff in Washing
ton, It would place the conquered 
nation more flrrnly than ever in 
the grip of the Victors, taking from 
her a network that reached into 
the nerve centers of the world. 

Differing with various 0 the r 
high ranking Japanese who have 
had their say about the sneak at
tack on Pearl Harbor and have de
plored it as a mistake, Adm. Osami 
Nagano, the man who gave the ac
tual orders and Jormer chief of 
the naval stall, asserted that it 
was an unexpectedly great success, 
was militarily sound, and "Japan 
would have been defeated earlier" 
if it had not been launched, 

Robert Ley Commits ,Suicide 
NUERNBERG (AP)-Dr. Rob

ert Ley, former leader of the Ger
man labor front, committed suicide 
last night in his cell by hanging 
himself with a towel which he tore 
into strips and knotted. Ley was 
awaiting trial as a Nazi war crim
inal. 

The strips of towel were attach
ed to plumbing fix t u res and 
guards found Ley's dead bod y 
slumped over a toilet in his cell. 
His mouth wall stuffed with rags 
tom from his underwear. 

ing Nazis, Including Herman Goer
ing and Rudolf Heslll who were in
dicted last Oct. 18 by the allies for 
major war crimes. Ley was indict
ed on three counts. 

Fanatical Nail 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman said yesterday that 
rome provision would be made for 
the relief of the Philippines before 
President Seraio Osmena returns 
to ManlIs, 

sa great that tbe aUdience surged an enclospre which will be 10- in Prague doing relief and refugee 
to the speaker's platform at the cated directly in front of the west work, is overseas director of the 
close of the meeting, demanding entrance of Old Capitol. All organization. 
that somethinll be done. clothing, which may be of any In her address yesterday atter-

The instantaneous response to size and for either sex but should 
Mrs, Sharp'. message and plea be wearable and clean, wUl be noon, Mrs. Sha~p told of the utter 

lack of food and clothing in 
for help resulted In the organi- distributed arnong the people of CzechOslovakia. "There are no 
zation of a campuswide clothIng Czechoslovakia. The following vegetables, no fruits, no fats, and 
drive within half an hour. types of clothing are needed most: no dairY products," she declared. 

The sentinel on duty in the cell 
OMAHA (AP) - George Bar- block of tbe criminal wing of the 

nett, assistant general manager of jaH where tlie 23 major Nazis 
the Martin - Nebraska company, under indictment as war criminals 
yesterday was named vice-presi- are awaiting trial had noticed Ley 
dent and general milnaier of the 
firm which during the war turned sitting on the toilet seat. 

The one-time high ranking Ger
man was among the most Canatl
c81 of all the Nazis. He r 0 s e 
through ' the party's ranks to be
come one ol Hitler's most powerful 
lieutenants, As leader of the Ger
man labor front he controlled 95 
percent of ail the gainfully em
ployed persons In the Reich, prob
ably 25,000,000 to 30,000,000 work
ers. 

In his capaclty he wiped out all 
labor unions, brutally anll ruth
lessly. All union members except 
Jews were told they were auto
matically mernben of the new 
labor front and those who object
ed either were killed or thrown 
into concentration camps. 

The president told his news con
(etenee that the Philippines were 
"now In dire need of help" and 
that I proeram for rellef is being 
worked out in conferences with 
Osmena, Paul V, McNutt, hlah 
C:Omlsaloner of the Philippines, and 
Interior Secretary Ickes. 

He laid he hoped something def
lnije could be worked out before 
Osmena and McNutt leave ~or 
MaalIa, McNutt said earlier in the 
day he wal thinking of leaving 
about Nov, 7 or 8. 

The Informa~on First central shoes, overshoes, rubbers, coats, "Because of insufficient amounts 
committee wlls appointed by Edna dresses, suits, underwear, sweat- and Improper food, 60 percent of 
Herbst, A4 of Newton, president ers, kerchiefs, stockings, mittens, the children of Czechoslovakia are 
of the UniversitY. Women's as- ' avacks, gloves, blouses and ski tubercular. The people have no 
saclation,' to tak~ charge of the panls, clothing. They can not grow any 
drive. Members of the committee ' The committee Is urging all food, beca\lse they have no seed 
are Eleanor Pownall, A3 of Iowa houses and dormitories to collect and no tools and machinery. Many 
City, chairman; Topsy Carberry, donations as a unit. A schedule of the people have developed per
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Betty Lew will be arranged whereby uni- manent diseases from malnutr1tton 
Schmidt, A2 of Davenport; Betty versity trucks will pick up con- and starvation." 
DickinSQn, A2 of Newton, and Mlkl trlbutiolUl and add them to tbe Mr., Sharp recently returned 
Levitt, A4 of Des Moines. enclosure. All housing units will 

The drive bellns at 8 o'clock be notl!ied as to time of pick-up. (See CLOTHING, Pa,_ 6) 

out B-26 and B-29 bombers here, A little later he went Into the 
A native of Adair county and a cell to investigate and found Ley 

graduate of the University of dead. 
Iowa, Barnett joined the Martin- Official A.Jmo1lJlCl_ent 
Nebraska company in October, The official announcement of 
1941, the death was made by Prison 

Barnett's apf,ointment was an- Commandant Col. B. C. Andrus of 
nounced coinc;ident with the ar- Denver, Col. 
rival in Omaha of Myron G Ley who was known a. the Jew 
Shook, treasurer of the Glenn L baiter, was captured by the United 
Martin company of Baltimore States 10Ist Airborne division near 
Shook is tl) 8ucceed Joseph T Berchtesgaden. acting on a tip of 
Harilon as Martin-Nebraska presi- the German underground. 
dent Nov. 1! _____ . He was alTlOfti the 24 top-rank-

Ley also fought the Catholic 
church and led the Teutonic faith 
movement with which the Nazis 
souiht to supplant Christianity. 

As a result of his constant ha
ranguing be was said to have had 
over a period of yean more influ
ence on the German people than 
did anyone else except Hitler him
sell. 

Lewis has not vi si ted the White 
House since December, 1941. He 
became a bitter critic of the late 
President Roosevelt, with whom he 
once had been friendly , 

The conference agenda was 
drawn up by a committee repre
senting labor, management and 
government. It made no provision 
for machinery to take the place of 
the war labor board, which will be 
liquidated before Jan. 1. The 
president did not suggest any sub
stitute at his news conference, 
leading to the belief that either he 
or Secretary of Labor Schwellen
bach might propose some dispute 
macbinery at the opening of the 
meetings, 

Steelman's apPOintment led to 
immediate s p e cui a t io n over 
Schwellenbach's future role in at
tempting settlement of labor dis
putes. The laUer's personal inter
vention in the oil and coal st.rikes 
failed to bring about settlement. 
The navy seized the strike-bound 
oil plants, and Lewis himself called 
the bituminous coal strikes off 
after Schwellenbach's conferences 
of operators and miners were sus
pended indefinitely in apparent 
deadlock, 

The four principles in the ar
rangements for the labor manage
ments meeting - AFL President 
William Green, CIO President 
Philip Murray, President Eric 
Johnston of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce and Presi
dent Ira Mosher oC the National 
Association of Manufacturers -
sent Truman a joint letter which 
he made public. It stated that the 
conference "will place a signifi
cant milestone in the history of the 
American system of free, private 
enterprise." 

Indonesian Republic 
Ready to Negotiate 
With Netherlands 

BATAVIA, Java (AP) - The 
"Free Indonesian Republic" de
clared last night it would negotiate 
with the Dutch, provided the prin
ciple of self-determination tor In
donesians was recognized and that 
a third party, presumably an 
American, was present. 

H, J. Van Mook, acting gover
nor of the Netherlands East In
dies, had asked members of Presi
dent Soekarno's cabinet to meet 
with Wm in an attempt to bring 
peace to the rich Dutch Pacific 
colony. 

Soekarno's information minister, 
Arnie Sjariluddln, declared: 

"The government of the repub
lic of Indonesia is of the opinion 
that the Indonesian question not 
only affects recOnstruction of the 
new world order, but is also vital 
to a lasting peace in the Pacific. 

"On these, the government of 
Indonesia is o! the opinion that a 
discussion of the Indonesian ques
tion can only be fruitful and in
sure a lasting peace if it is held on 
an international platform," 

Crash Kills Four 
MADISON, Ill. (AP)-Four per

sons were killed and 19 injured 
when an Illinois terminal railroad 
train hit a trailer-truck at a 
crOSSing here yesterday. 



, 

PAGE TWO 

':ditorials: 

We've Never Been Beaten, and We Aren't Yet 
. \ 

The Iowa Cootball team leaves today to 
meet a team that not only i econd be t in the 
entire nation but a1 ' 0 will be hopping mad. 
Notre Dame has long marted bccau it h 
never been able to defeat the Hawkey . And 
this year, when the Iri h haye the b . t chance 
to win they've ever had-()n paper, at lea t
they're deterruiend to erae that blot from 
their record. 

But victory doesn't al waYli go to the fa
vored. Thi 'ea on of up.l.'t after up t bas 
proved that. And the IIawkeyes them elve 
have served up the same kind of evidence in 
years gone by. 

As much a anything, it i. the mental at
titud of th 22 boy 011 th field Ulst count. 
The team that catche fir i going to win, and 
the "firing up" or th phy ieal body has to 
start with a park in the mind. 

Notre Dame i going to ha\'e that spark. 
The proud Iri h are til' d of having to take a 
back eat to Iowa. atul'da~' they'll be out 
on the fi ld with one determination-to 
change the I'ccol'd books. 

But where will Iowa' park come from' 
Tbat park will hn\' to be providcd thl aft
ernoon by thc student body. Attendance at a 
pep ral1), was ne 'er more important than it 
ill today. 

Sure the Rawkeycs have bcen deCeatcd, 
badly, tht'ee tim s. nul there llave been igmi 
that with a mOl'C hteadyillg influeuce Iowa 
would have a winning haH club. 

uppo e tllat Iowa put t geth r two halv 
8uell a, t]le CirRt half again. t Ohio tat and 
tbe second half again t Indiana. The Ohio 
'tate cote at halftime wa ' 7-0. In th "cond 

Varga Girls 
(Dcs Moilles RC(Ji.~ICl·) 'rhe VbysicllI cultul'

it's verdict that the Yarga girl 01 the III b, 
leggy E quit'e mll~uzille cartoon i sway
back d, has monstrollsly long legs, hilge 
lhigh , and tllldev lop d too.' won't both l'tl\ 
pinn r-upper on bit. 'rhey don't tako hel' for 
a litel'al rcpreson talion of an ideal lllllnan 
form at all, but a ymbol of 11le type they ad
mire. 

Th l" nothing lH'W Ilbout thi . Th prin· 
ce of fairy tall) with "'kin aR white as 
HIIOW" had a bad CUbC of albinism, if yon iak' 
the flguro litel'lllly- but nobody does. 'rhe be
loved Shulamitc of the ong or olomon had 
a nos liko the towel' of the Dam8Scus road 
it you take thl' figure literally- but nobody 
doel>. 

Ideals of b( auty HI'I! lICady alwuy urtificial, 
conventionalizl'd, symbolic. Th fail'll s f 
the heroin of Germanlc fairy tales is an ex
aggeration of tIle differ nCCI\ between the er
lUlI.nic peoples und theil' dark!'r neighborl'l. 
Spani 'h, l'ol'lugucse and Braziliall folklOl'e 
abound with prince " " with black <'yes and 
tawny skin, Wl'tUthN of th!' loorish prince es 
of the]) dod of cOI1Q II t from Africa. 

Little J upanese gi rl. 111'(' llistre . ed if tho 
sligllte t W/J.V rtPPClIl'S in their hail'; Am ri
can and EUl'ope811 lip nd hours Illld fortunes 
putting olle in. An1l!rican ('gl'o girls iil'llt 
traig1ltcl1 the tiny Mtural cmls, und then 

laboriou Iy pul in th con\' nti nal longer 
wave. 

Heroin . of til Arabian Nights Jlad hip' 
broad as tbey wcrc tull , and thch' eyebl'owli 
met in a traight line aoro ' the bridge of their 
nose. 

So it goeH dowl1 tlJ agc . yarga' xagger
ation a1' part r the xultation of mod rn 
year in gelting over thc earlier eXllggeration 
that women had l10 lcgs lit llll, but ju t billow
ing skirt , laycl' upon layer. 

Camp,"" Legion Post 
'J'b Unive) iiyofllIinoi ' Yeteran of World 

war II a ociatioJ1 lias disblll1ded in favor of Ii 
campus Amorican Legion post. So far there 
h8 been no xplonatioll, to outsiders at lea t, 
of why such Ilction WliS taken. 'But the pre.
euce of an Amcrican L gion po't ou one ulli
vel'Sity caJPpU p que t~1lfI for other 
univeri ty vetf.'I·OI1, grOllp~. 

The aunouncement of til eli banding o[ the 
, 'eterallS a oeiation at lllinoi contained ouly 
the explanatiol1 thut the lIlllversity adminis
tration would not pel'rut the exi tence of two 
veteran, ol'g!lnizations, and the American 
Legion had bcen gt'ullted a charter. 

'1'Jle Illinois veterau who mov d the re lu
tion to abandon the al1soeiation said he be
lieved the American Lcgion would be more 
beneficial. Pu b)jshed rcportl!, howev 1', did 
not contain atl explanation of tJ\at statement. 

The veteran organization fill Ullivel'"ity 
of Iowa. campu , Jikc any othel' young organ
ization, face hal'd 'ledc1ing before it becomes 
the well-knit group leader hope it will Pl'. 
And the advent of a Univ~rsity American 
Legion po t open new opportunities for any 
university veterans group that might desire 
outside aid. 
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lall against Indiana, Iowa out&cored tit 
Hoosiers, 20-12. 

Tho e two halve. ' put tog thel' wouJd goiv 
Iowa a 20-19 victory. ould that happen' 
The only answer is that it has happened bc
fore. 

A Coach Clem Crow told the team yester
day, the lri hand tbe Hawkeye are made of 
the satne tllff, lind it' the team that want 
to win tbat i goinS- to be victorious. 

Iowa ha got to want to "ill t1lis ball game 
more than it ever ,,'anted to win any other. 
That means it will take more than the d ter
mination of the 36 men who will make the trip 
to oulli Bend. 

Tb t am needs al 0 lho detel'mination of the 
entire student body. It needs a student body 
bO .. fired up" tbat tho tesll1 will be ke)red to 
it highest pitch. 

Frail human bodies under th tension of ex
treme determination hve accompli bed IJeCm
ingly impo ibl task. Tb powcr of milld 
over matter has baffled even science. 

Well, our football playel1l by no mean have 
"frail human bodies." Nor do We have to 
baffle ~ience. 

But the dop ter have mol' than once 
been wrong about IOWIl-Noh Damc glll1le . 
The Iri h, who traditionally hayc been abl to 
ovel'come any odd, ]Ia" found that nothing 
can beat Iowa' fighting 8pirit. 

Again, it will take more than tlle fighting 
pirit of 36 men. It will tal. tho fighting 

spirit of tll entire l'Itudent bod,y. 
10w8 's sludent body ha s non'r diliplayed 

\lch deep loyalty a • It lIas this yea)'. And the 
football ream can be sure that thousands of 
IItudents till have faith. 

B at Notre Dame ( 

'Ofe New Yawk' 
We have a couple of friends wllO spent lho 

summ l' in "great ole New Yawk." and for 
two lllonths all we ve hearu arc storie ' about 
«« woudel'ful times. " 

But the next time the 'ueM -,ophh;liealed 
young ladi stRrt inging ballod of the "big 
tOWII, ' we 81'e going to ask tht'1ll jf it' be
cause there are 0 many aliens in the state that 
mak them feel so at home. 

The Encyclopaedia BI'it8nniea- you call, ec 
wc've gone to uo little W I'k to find a way 
to f)ql1cl()h the 'e JCfll ·-I·eport. thllt ont>-tilil'd, 
Ot' about 1,200,000, or nil tho uHem; i 11 th is 
country live in New York. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By F.RANK CAREY 
4P ci no(' W,·;tC!· 

( "tbstilutino 101' Jack tHinllcll) 
W A8IIIN'OTON~] f you ~uw u group of 

II 'ieuUsts tltalldillg on !l l'ooftop hl1l'ling radio 
tubes at a concrete driveway f81' below you'll 
p)'obably ay they were wasting time-aud 
tubps. 

But it wa such antics t1l1iL hellWd in t 110 
dev lopment of the "v'r" f\\~c, 1he tlll'illCl'
dill r gadg t which is credited with 11 '(ping' 
to turn th tid in the battl of th bulg Ilnd 
lick the buzz bomb lIud the kamikazes. 

'rhe "v'1''' is Il ruinilltut· l"Uclio transmit
ting and receiving t which rides within n 
!>holl, bomb or rocket, causillg the detona
tion of til pJ'ojectiI when it come ' within 
pay-off distance of al1 air' 01' ground target. 
The t.rget it elf, by r flooting th radio 
way back to the projectile IIlId cauRing the 
triggering of u meohauism, IIctuully brings 011 

it own grief. 
When scientists of the office oC scielJtific 

1'0 'earch and development began playing with 
the id II of producing such a «« proximity 
fuse" back in 1940, they were faced with this 
Que tion; 

1t ill possiblc to devclop radio vaouum tulJes 
tiny enough to b fitled into 1110 nose of II 

projeetile but rugged enough 10 with!ilaud 
the shain of being shot from a ~\ltl at a. force 
20,000 times the [ol'ce of gravity 

Fil' t they mountcd a coltvontl(lIJ(JI-. izcd 
ra.dio vacuum tube in a lead block Il/ld took II 

, po t-llhot at the block with a .22 calib r rifle. 
The tube didn't even crack. 

'then armed with I;eveI'a I types of JJllnla
tUl'O tube, tb <lieuti ts took to the rooftop 
at the Carnegie Institutioll of Wa hington. 
They immel'8ed individual tubes in wax and 
then started smacking them dowl1 upon the 
concrete driveway far below. 

The re ult ,declar IUl official report of 
tTJe Johns Hopkin lUlivet'Sity applied pby 'ios 
laboratory. "were encouraging." 

Thus Jlcouraged, til laboratory men be
look themselves out to a forI)] in Vienna, VII., 
et up a home-made mooth·borc" gun" con

structed frolO cold-roUed tubing, alld talted 
shooting projcctil containing tiny radio 
tubes into the "jtg-hlia ozonc. 

The glat18 withstood the st raitl and the rest 
of the tube components were not badly im
paired. 

From that point on, the iuvestigatorS knew 
tbe trick could be handled. Vlil'ious ~Ildu trial 
firms were set to work produciug "rugged" 
miniature tube . 

Au airplane ride of half au boul' at 10,000 
feet will cure a light cold, according to facto
grapbs. We vi8uali16 the plipsicillll of the fu
ture prescribing vitamin B-29 instead of B-l. 

Zildok Dumkopf adds tbat a plane ride is a 
natural u • cold curer-becau e the chill is 
trantferred from one', head to one' feet. 

Tbe man at the uext de k says we ought to 
smoke up more interest in Fire Prevention 
week. 

In "iew of Russia's attitude at that meet
ing of foreign ministers, Grandpappy Jenlcinl1 
RUgge.\ltli tbat perhaps Stalin'lI name hOlild 
pl'operly lie pronounced" 8t&lli u'." 
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* * * STORY CITY, (AP) - More 
than 250 persons honored Paul A. 
Olson, 72-year old editor and pub. 
lisher of Ihe Story City Herald, to
night upon the 40th aniversary 
of hil editorship. 

Representatives of church, poli
tical, civic and local organi!a
lions were among those attending 
the ceremonies at the Story City 
CQmmunlty hall. 

GRINNELL, (AP) - Dean Earl 
D. Strong, chairman of the Grin
nell College Veteran's committee, 
said today that many servIcemen 
hod reported difficulty in con
centrating on stUdies since return
ing lo Grinnell after beini' dis
charged from service. 

"They say It's easier tb settle 
down to study," he said, "but the 
actual business oC studying seems 
to come a litlle harder sibce they 
returned." 

Strong said that the trouble in 
concelltratloh was greatest among 
those who left Grinnell early in 
theIr colle,e careers. 

"The upper classmen who hav~ 
returned have found college 1If~ 
not very much different from 
whal is was when they left," 
Strong said. "In some cases. 
largely because of advanced 
training while in service, study Is 
e/lsler." 

ALBERT LEA, Minn. (AP)
Two Iowa men ahd another from 
Mlnne ota were killed Wednesday 
night in an automObile-truck col
lision. The victims were Leland 
Thompson, 49, and his fathel', Ob, 
about 70, both of Northwood, and 
Milton Winkelman, 41, Oodons
ville, Minn. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Home 
football games oC 10wl1's major 
schools apparently are drawing 
greater attendance this year than 
last. Iowa State college repol"ted 
yesterday three games at Ames 
this yeSI' drew 24,500 persons, 
compared with attendance of 20,-
350 at four games in the same per
Iod last year. The University of 
Iowa had attendance of 25,000 this 
year and 25,300 a t the same lime 
last year, for two games each, but 
one of the contests last year was 
the Homecoming game, which this 
year has not yet been played. 

DES MOINES (AP) - IOW8'~ 
quota lor grade one passenger cat 
tires tot November Is 46,000, ot 
substantialiy the same as for tills 
month, the state OPA office re
ported yesterday. The small truck 
tlre quota was cut from 9,000 this 
llJi>r'Ith to 6,368 In NoVember. Large 
t'uck tires were reduced from 
4,500 last month to 4,157 this 
month. 

OTTUMW A (AP)-Lt. Comdr. 
Evei'eUl Case set bis first bas
ketball PI'sctice session lor last 
night for the Ottumwa Naval Air 
Station squad. MeanWhile, official 
announcement was awaited to con
firm prevIous word that the Iowa 
Pre-Flight school at Iowa City 
would be moved here Dec. 1. 

OTTUMWA (AP) - Informa
tions charging policemen Jack Col
lett and Clayton Casady with as
sault with intent to do great bodily 
injury have been filed in justice 
court by ClI!f Huddleston of Ot
tumwa. No dale has been set lor 
hearings. Meanwhile, Mayor !lavld 
A. Nevin Issued a statement criti
cizing what he calied "strong arm 
methods allegedly being used in 
r~ent weeks by certain member 
o( tM Ottumwa pollce depart
ment." At the same time Polic 
Chief Chal"les F. Kapp established 
a censorship of police department 
news. Huddleston aUeged he wa 
injured when ancsted recently. 

DES MOINES (AP)- Thc Iowa 
Council ot Co-operatives voted 
yesterday to join hands with nat
ional organlzations representinG 

I the movement, the National As
soclal:lon of Co-operatives and thC' 
National Council of Farmer Co
operatives, Washington, D. C. 

AltiUa tion wi th the na tional dr
ganlzations was voted at a meeting 
attended by 50 re))resentatives 01 
such Iowa groups as the Co-oper
ative Dairies, the REA organl
zations, the Iowa Farm Bureau 
federation, co-operative service 
companies and the Farmers Grain 
Dealers assocJation. 

Education against misunder
standings oC the co-operative 
movement aiJo was dlscuSled, Qon 
E. Edison of Fort Dodge, council 
president sald. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Most 
Rev. William Griffin, bishop of 
the Trenlon, N. J., Diocese, yes
lerday was elected president of the 
National CatholiC Rural Life con
ference at the close of Its three
day annual session. 

INamed vice presidents were: 
The Right Rev. Msgr. H. Ler
schen, Lafayette, Ind. ; The Rev. 
Peter Saim, Green Bay, Wis.; Dr. 
Lydwinn van Kersbergen, Love
land, Ohio, and The Rev. John 
Heinz, Mohall, N. D. 

WATERLOO (AP) - Thoma 
J. Bowen, Cedar Falls, was re
leased under $2,1JoO bond Wed. 
nesday after his arr~~ on a cbarlle 

t40In Of ~rSlU"f 
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'Keep Our Navy' 
Urges Lt. Herndon 
In Rotary Club Talk 

"We should resolve right now 
not to let tile pacifists 'crap our 
navy," insistcct Lieutenant Tom 
Herndon in a Navy dby address to 
the Rotary club ycsterday noon. 
"It Is every citizell's patriotic duty 
tq lIet behind the Navy league so 
that a big nation cannot attack us 
again as at Pearl Harbor." 

According to Lieutenant Hern
don, Odober 27 hilS been selected 
/IS Navy day for two reasons: to 
commemorate the introduction of 
the first bill for apPl'opI'iating a 
United States navy in the Con
tinental Congress in 1775 and to 
honor the birthday of President 
Theodore Roosevelt, who is gen
erally accepted as the falher of 
our modern navy. 

"At the time of lhe fi rsl cele
bration of Ihis day in 1922," rc
marked Lieutenant Herndo n, "we 
were already scrapping our navy 
and weakening our defense." 

The Navy Lea&"ue 
The Navy league, which is com

posed of civilians as well as oW
cers and men of the navy, marine 
corps and merchant marine, is a 
non-political and non-sectarian 
organization. Its purpose is to 
keep the American public belter 
informed on navy aitairs and to 
make our navy more efficient. 
Right now the leallue is atlempt
Ing to keep our navy from being 
destroyed a[ler the war. 

CIMualties of Small Ships 
"Dllring the war the lesser ves-

6ell were manned by younA: men, 
not above the rank of lieutenant, 
who had mQre spiri t and confi
d~ than experience. More than 
hall of our Cllsualties were from 
small ships." 

A former Notre Dame footbaH 
man, Lieutenant Herndon ad
mitted that he knew more about 
football and athletics than Navy 
day although he is now staUoned 
wilh the Pre-Flight unit in Iowa 
Cily. He hopes to return to Green 
Bay, Wis. where he was a high 
school football coach in the Ileal' 
tuturc. 

Remembering the days of 
Rockne. Herndon warncd Jo\\lon6\ 
not to be too 6urprise~ if the 
Hawkeycs tramp1ed Notre Dame 
this weekend. "However," he 
said. "despite the fact lhat Notre 
Dame has never won a gamc from 
Towa. don't be too di sappointed 
ir they br ak the jinx." 

Canterbury Club 
Plans Party Sunday 

The Canterbury club, univer
s)ty group ot the Trinity Eplsco
()81 ch urch , wJIl hove a Hallowel!n 
"&.tl"d Times" party Sunday at 
o p. m. 

Committees Cor the party arc: 
Betty Putnam and Rita Decker, 
detoralions; Mabel Davis, JOY 
Conrad and Falber Putnam, en
tertainment; Connie Righter and 
Don Kreymer, dates; Jean Sass 
and Cadet I . W. Lenz, invitations, 
and Mlrlam Prosser, rood. 

Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Phillips, faculty advisors. 
Reservations should be made with 
the invitat.idn cwnmil1ee or by 
calling 5301. 

Marriage Licenses 
The clerk of lhe district court 

ili{iued lout marriage Licenses yes
tel·day. Those receiving license 
Were: MagdaUna Manganiello and 
Joeepb GiU of MI. Vernon, N. Y.; 
L. Mary Meade of Solon and Mel
Vin F. Lynch of Riverside; Wilml) 
J. Jackson of Muscatine and James 
Campbell of West Liberty; Hazel 
B. Walton and Homer Eden of 
Lone Tree. 

of mall fraud by advertising for 
reconditioning of woolen goods. 

Federal authorities said several 
persons complalned that they paid 
Bowen and received nothing 'n 

urn. He will be tried at l)u
buque during the DeCember terll? 
of !edel'ni cOUl'I, lhe OllthOl'itic~ 

said. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday. Oct. 26 
7:45 p. m. BacoJ;lian lecture by 

Prot Erich Funke, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity th~ater. 

Saturday, Oct. 27 
1:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

overnight camping trip to Devil's 
Lake state park, S!.rawberry Point; 
meet at engineering bullding. 

2 p. m. Matinee, university thea
ter. 

Monday, Oct. 29 
8 p. m. Humanist Society. sen

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
TuHClaY. Oct. 30 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni-
versity club. . 

8 ~. m. Lecture by Dr. Charles 
R. Brown, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, Oct. 31 
6 p. m. Concert by William Prim, 

rose, Iowa Union. 
Monclay, Oct. 29 

8 p. m. Humanities Society, 5eII

ale chamber, Old Capitol; addrea 
by Professor Goldwin Smith 00 
"Conservatism" . 

Thurllda" Nov. 1 
4 p. m. Information First, Sen

ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Friday, Nov, 2 

7:30 Mass Meeting, Old Capitol 
campus. 

8:30 p. m. Triangle club rectp. 
lion and program for men; Uni. 
versity club reception and pro
gram lor women, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

9:00 p. m. Homecoming party, 
Iowa Memorial Union, all-univer
sity stUdent party. 
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Truman Says 
He Needs ~ 
Gen. Marshall 

GENERAL NOTICES 
WG.JILANDERS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. 1 10 Nov. 17 including Tues
day, Tbu~sday and Friday from 4 
to II p. In. 

wn.LIAM L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

DIne&or of Hlrhlanden 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - Pres- The Iowa Mountaineers are 

ident Trumall said yesten:iay he bringing to the campus this fall 
needs Gen. George Marshall as and winter an outstanding series 
chief of staff. of lectures by world famous trav-

The comment raised a big ques- elers, explorers and photographers. 
lion mark over the issue whether All of the lectures wili be ilIns
the general will achieve his known !.rated with nalural color molion 
desire to turn in his five-star pictures. The first lecture will be 
unlCorm and retire. Nov. 15 at 8 p. m. by A10ha Baker 

Mr. 'I'ruman made his remarks on "Explorers of the Purple Sage." 
at a news conference. He was Interested persons are urged to 
comm\lnting on a front page obtain their guest membership at 
Waspif)gton Post editllrial suggest- once as membership wJIL not be 
ing that Marshall, who reached sold at the door the evening of thc 
I'etirement age of 64 last Dec. 31, I proil'am and will not be available 
be pJaced hi charge of the pro- after the month of November. 
posep universal military training S. J. EBERT 
program. Chairman 

A Post l'epol"ler, Edward T. 
Folliard. told the Presitienl, the 
editori11 said , that Man;hall 
would add prestige to the civilian 
training and asked for comment. 

The President replied that Mar
shall Would add prestige to that 
program, but poin ted out the latter 
is still chief of staU and said he 
is needed in that post. 

Marshall's tenure in tha t office 
dates from the beginning of World 
War II, Sept. I, 1939. When he 
reached 64 he was retained on 
acti ve duty, but he is known to 
have expressed a desire to retire 
around his 65th birthday or 
sooner. 

In his personally delivered mes
sage to Congress Tuesday, the 
President followed closely the 
c1viHan tra ining plan advocated 
by the chief of staff. 

In h is widely l'ead biennial re
port recently, Gen. Mat'shall gave 
hl$ creed fOt· the future: 

"Thc nation's destiny clearly 
lies in a sound permanent secur
ity policy. In the war depart
mert's proposals there are two 
~ssentials: (1) intense scientific 
research and development; (2) a 
'lermanent peacetime citizen army. 
The importance of scientific re
search is the most obvious to the 
: ivlJian but lhe importance of a 
.)eacetime citizen army based on 
lnivcrsal military training is or 
greater importancc, in my opin
ion." 

If and whcn Gen. Marshall 
quits his long army cat'cer, Gi!n. 
Dwight D. Eisenhowcr, co m
mander-ill-chic! of American Oc
cupation forces in Germany, has 
been mentioned most frequently 
as h is successor. 

However , some lcgisilltors wltv 
huvc visited Europe recently want 
to see Eisenhower kept in his 
present post in the beJlef he is 
the "bcst man" for thal job. 

Edward Stiles Attends 
Engineering Magazine 

Convention in Ohio 

Edward Stiles, E2 of Burlington, 
is att,ending a convention of En
g.ineering College Mogazines Asso
cialed in Columbus, Ol}Jo, today 
and tomorrow. 

He was chosen by the board of 
directors of the Iowa Transit mag
azine to represent them at the 
meeting. Stiles is managIng editor 
of the Transit, published morfthly 
by the A 'ociated Students ot En
ginee.ring. 

Twenl.Y-three colleges will be 
repre~nted at the convention. 

Traffic Violaters Pay 
$122 in Court Fines 

Police Judge John Knox col
lected ,122 in fines from traftlc 
violators in Iowa City yesterday. 

Those paying fines were: Rich
ard R. Cannon of route 6, ,53JiO 
for reckless driving; Robert D. 
Jennings of route 5, ,27.DO for 
speedin.l; Leslie Bigelow of <l~ I 
Garden street, $22.50 lor speeding; 
Donald F. Schloesser of West 
Branch, ,17.50 for speecl.ini, and 
William Sedivec of 520 E. Fair· 
chilli s treet, $t for pUrking In an 
alley. 

ZOOLOGY 8EMINAR 
The zoology semInar will meet 

F'rlday, Oct. 26, at 4 p. m. in room 
205, zoology buildings. Profesior 
Tbeodore L. Jabn will discuss a 
photochemical basis for visual 
flicker fusion frequency, bright
ness discriminatlon and visual 
acuity as function.,; of intensity. 

J . H. BODINE 

l\IUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday : 11 
a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m .; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room wiil 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSmp 

The Rogel' Williams Hallowe'en 
\larty wJl1 be Oct. 27 at the Boy 
Scout camp west of Cenlerville. 
Cars will leave from 230 N. Clin
ton street at 7:15 p. m. Wear old 
clothes and a mask. 

BOB CAMERY 
ChaIrman 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be available begin

ning Monday for the concert to be 
presented by William Primrose, 
violist, at 8 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 
31, at Iowa Unldn. Students may 
secure tickets without cost by pre
senting their identification cards. 
A limited number oI reserved Seats 
will be availabie to non-stUdents. 

Season tlckets may now be ob
taibed by the genel'al public at 
room 15, music studio building. 
. C. B. RIGHTER 

Concert Courle ManaI' r 

CONGR~GAnONAL STUDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 

There will be a panel discussion 
of the Gongregational student fel
lowship Sunday, Oct. 28, on racial 
minority at the Congregational 
church. Dr. AJexander Kern of the 
English department wHl lead the 
discussion. 

VICKIE VAN DUZER 
President 

IOWA STATE CONFERENCE 
OF INTER-VAR8ITY CHRISTIAN 

FELLOWSHIP 
OCt. Z1, 28 

Saturday afternoon, Oct. 27, 
senate chamber, Old Capllol: 1:30, 
formal opening - M. W I il a r d 
Lampe, C. Stacey Woods; 2 o'clock, 
group diSCUSSion - C. S t ace y 
Woods, Stanley Richardson; 4 
o'cloCk, vespers. 

Saturday eve n lng, recreation 
room, Congregational church: 6:30 
o'clock, buffet supper and fellow
ship; 8 o'clock, open forum on In
ter-Varsity activities by Dr. J . L. 
Innes; 9 o'clock, devotions, C. 
Stacey Woods. 

Sunday, Oct. 28, 9 o'clock, break
fast, Iowa Union; 11 o'clock, wor
ship service, O. Stacey Woods, 
River room, Iowa 'Union; 12 M., 
d, in!'r. Union cafeteda. . 

LOUIS': BURGESS 
Pr.,.,-am chairman 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The "Saddle Shoe Shuffle" Hil. 

lowe'en party will be held in \be 
River room of Iowa Union Oct. 21, 
8 lo 11 p. m. There will be danclhc 
and entertainment. Admission bY 
merbershlp card only. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

IOWA MOtJNTAlNEERS 
There will be pn overnill/il 

camping trip to Devil's Backbone 
State park, Strawberry Point, Oct. 
27 and 28. We wlllieave Saturday 
afternoon from ' the engineeril\l 
bulldlng at 1 :45 p. m. ana return 
Sunday evening. Brihg yollt tehnlA 
shoes along. Anyone wishing to 10 
should register with Mary Tre
maine, 5849, by Thursday e,e
ning, Oct. 2D. 

HATl'JE HAACK 
MARY TREMAINE 

Leaden 

HOME EC CLtJB 
Dues tor membership to the 

Home Ec club are payable at the 
Home Ec office up to Nov. 5. The 
theme for the club this year Is 
"Your Home as a Career.'; Dues 
are $1. .. 

MARGIE MACDONALD 
Publiclb Chairman 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNOIL 

Prot. George L. Thomas, in
structor of Religious Though~ at 
Princeton university, will $peak 
to members of the Student Christ
ian council at 5 p. m. today in the 
Y. M. C. A. conference room at 
Iowa Union. 

DON KJJEl'MEI 
Preslden~ 

GRADUATB LEOTURE 
Chatles R. Brown, dean emeritus 

of the Yale divinity school and dis
tfnguished alumnus of the univer
sity, will deliver a graduate ledllre 
on· Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 8 P. m. In 
the senate chamber of Old Cat)ltol. 
His subject will be "Facing Ptes
ent DlfIicullles." 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean 
Graduate CoUere 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser

vice fraternity, will have a busi
ness meeting in conference room 
2 of Iowa Union loday at 8 p. m. 

CONRAD WURTZ 
Sec:retal'l' 

OPEN HOUSE 
The gll'1s of Eastlawn cordially 

invite all members of the Unlver- l 
sity Veterans associatiOn and all 
independent men on catnl?us to an 
open house to be held in tbe East
lawn lounge, S u h day, Oct. 28, 
from 3 to :I p. m. 

JANE ENDERSBEE 
Social ChaJrman 

,,'ORENSlds DISCUSSION 
A meeting of the dlscUsslon 01 

the Forensics assoclatJon will be 
held tonight at 7:30 in room " 
Schaeffer hall. All persons inter
esrl!d are invited to atiend. 

MAR.ILYN N~SPEI 
ChaIrman 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
HAYRIDE 

Students and cadets wishing to 
attend the Wesley foundation hay
ride Saturday, Oct. 27, are asked 
to make reservations by tele(lllp!1-
ing 3753. Hayracks will leave the 
Methodist student center at botll 
7:30 and 8:30 p. m. . 

JOAN & JOYCE WoMRLS. 
OOlr 

ORCHESIS 
Final tryouts for those who wen 

unable to attend Wednesday night 
will be held today at 4:45 p. m. In 
the Mirror room of the women" 
gymnasium. 

CAROL WELL1\IA}i( 
. "retldeat 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSmp 

The Roger Williams fellowship 
will meet at tbe student center, Ut 
N. Clinton street, at 5:30 p . .n. 
SWldny, Oct 28. Willie Harrll, .Il 

(See BUL~ETIN, pap 6) 

I/lided 

food 
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M1tional Jnter·Varsity 
.,etary to AHend 
Iowa Conference Here 

C. Stacy Woods, national sec-l ttIII'Y 01 Inter-Varsity Christian 
fIIio",shlp, will be the pl'inciple 
spaker during the fellowship's 
JoWl state convention here this 
1Iffkend. 

Woods, nn AustrnUan by birth, 
IICfPted the Inter-Varsi ty sec
!fIarYship of Canada upon grad
lillian trom the Dallas Theologi
ttl seminary, Dallas, Tex. 

lin canada he was instrumental 

i# !liShing Christian grouP~in 
aJIDOIt all the universities in the 
country. 

In 1989 a group of students at 
the University of Michlgan asked 
to be aUiliated with the Canadian 
ftllowship, and in May, 1941, the 
CIlJinltaUon was launched in the 
United States with an American 
~ of trustees. Today there 
are approximately 200 chapters in 
the nalion. 

The ,oal of the fellowship, 1 
a«OI'Ciina to Woods, is the evan
Ifll!atlon of America's futUre 
leaders now on the campuses of 

. the nations colleges and univer
sities. 

DeMolays Initiate 
~ight New Members 

Eight young men were initiated 
into the order of De Malay at 
tertmonles alter a family ban
Quet Wednesday night at the 
ldaaonlc temple. 

Candidates receiving the initi
atol')' and De Molay degrees were 
Don Guthrie, Donald Krieg, Rich
ard Brown, Paul Schuppert, Rieh
ard Beck, Bob Kinney and Wilbur 
Young. 

Sixty· five family guests were 
prestnt at the banquet before the 
InJtJation ceremony. Dale Godbey, 
muter councilor, presided, assisted 
by Dick Emmert, junior coun
cilor, and Evans Smi th, senior 
eouncllor. 

TO SPEAK AT INTER·VARSITY CONVENTION 

C. STACEY WOODS of Chicago, guest speaker at the Inter-Varsity 
ChristIan fellowship conference here this weekend, will be interViewed 
over WSUI by .Prof. Marcus Bach of the school of religion at 11:45 
tomorrow morning. 

Gertrude Niswander 
Files Divorce Suit 

Gertrude E. Niswander yesterday 
filed suit for divorce in the dis-

Halloween Dance 
Scheduled at usa 

trict court against Alvin R. Nis- Highlighting USO activities this 
wander. They were married in weekend will be a junior hostess 
Marengo April 13, 1935. Halloween dance tomorrow night 

Mrs. Niswander, represented by from 8 to 10 o'clock, featuring the 
Swisher and Swisher, charges pre-night orchestra. Leo Corti-
cruel and inhuman treatment. miglia will be at the piano in the 

. I lounge. 
Lutherans to Give The dancing class will be con-

riurted tevnorrow afternoon from 
Halloween Program 5:15 to 6:15, with Mrs. Harriet 

, After dinner speeches were A Halloween party will be 
DIIde by Harold Brown, John given by the Lutheran Student 
Murphy, and Ch.arles Beckman. association Saturday at 7:30 p. m. 

Walsh as instructor. The pre-flight 
orchestra will also play lor the 
Sunday afternoon tea dance from 
~:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

The flower talk, in memory of at the First English Lutheran 
the boys' mothers, was delivered church. Anna Mae Riecke win social chairman, A1 of Davenport, 
by W. E. Beck. be in charge of the program. is the general chairman for the 

Under the direction of Mrs. Pat Bower, rec~ appointed party. 
Ilaunis I. Godbey, the banquet ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wu sponsored by the Mothers 
dub of the De Malay order. 

Several Masons and parents at
tellded the initiation. FOR YOUR 
Food Shortage Cancels 

Dad's Day Dinner 

A Dad's day dinner will not be 
liven this year in conjunction with 
the Dad's day festivities Nov. 17, 
according to Dr. Earl Harper, 
tbairman of the committee. 
These dinners are expected to be 

HOMECOMING DANCE 

I resumed in 1946 when food and 
beip conditions are improved. 

Special maneuvers by the uni-
versity band and Scottish High
)anders will be presented at the 
hallllme of the Iowa-Minnesota 
pme. 

Camera Club Hears 
Talk on 'Composition' 

. ' 

cordially 
Univet· l 
and all ' 

Elizabeth Moeller of the Daven
port Art gallery spoke a t a meet
Ing of the Campus Camera club 
Wednesday evening. Her subject 
WI! "Composition in Photogra
phy," and presented principles of 
compoaition as applied to art or 
photoaraphy. Reprod uctions of 
paintinas, drawings and diagrams 
were used to illustrate the lecture. 

A print competition is scheduled 
Cor the meeting Nov. 7. Members 
of thtelub may submit four prints 
10 be judged. Door prizes of 
photographic equipment wllL be 
awarded. 

pus to an 
the East· 
Oct. 28, 

Junior High Stamp 
Sales Total $91.80 

Junior High school stamp and 
bond sales for this week totaled 
J91.80, Otis Walker, principal, said 

I festerday. 
The total of the year's sales to 

dale II $342.85 which is lower than 
tile firlt alx week's total of last 
rear. 

.WIII Admitted to Probate 
The will of Edmund Cowles 

Green, who died Oct. 20, was ad
mitted to probate in the dlstrlct 
COUrt yesterday. 
/.. ~ Ruth Green is the exec
IIlrIX with a bond of $18,000. Emil 
G. Trott Is the attorney. -

NEED A'NEW 
ELECTRIC IRON 1 
Ueed fats are n"dec! to 
"'" make them. Also In 
~ washing machln •• 
and lIIany other home 
~ ••• aa w.1I aa loaps. , 

!!1M IN !!!!II U" IArJI " 

A NAME BAND FOR YOUR HOMECOMING 

DANCE. JACK TEAGARDEN AND HIS CELE· 

BRA TED ORCHESTRA. TICKET SALES START 

MONDAY, OCT. 29TH AT THE UNION 

DESK. ADMISSION PER COUPLE IS 2.75. 

THE BIG NIGHT IS FiRIDAY NOV. 2. 

Genevieve Moroney, 
Harry Munzenmaier . 
Wed Early Saturday 

Before an altar banked with 
chrysanthemums, Genevieve Mor
oney, daughte.r of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . F. Moroney o! Des Moines, be
came the bride of Harry Munzen
maier of Des Moines, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Munzen-

War Drive 
Nears Goal 

As the consolidated War Relief 
Fund-Community Chest campaign 
in Iowa City and Johnson county 
reaches its 85 percent mark with 
almost $40,000 of the $45,950 
quota, towns and townships nre 
completing their drives nnd el(
ceedjng their goals. 

maier, Saturday. at 8 a. m. in St. Lone Tree is the latest town to 
Mary's church. The vows of the finish its campaign, turning in 

$748.50 on a $650 quota. 
double ring ceremony were read 
by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl Mein
berg. 

Cecelia Moroney of Des Moine! 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor. James Munzenmaier 01. Des 
Moines, brother of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. 
. The bride was aUired in a light 
blue suit of doe-skin wool de
signed with a cardigan neckline. 
Her accessories were a blue hat, 
white gloves, and black shoes and 
pUrse. Her corsage was or gar
denias. 

The maid-of-honor chose a gr y 
wool suit nlso fashioned with a 
cardigan neckline. Her accessories 
were a pink hat, white gloves and 
black shoes and purse. Her cor
sage was or red roses. 

Mrs. Munzenmaier was graQ
uated from St. Joseph's academy 
in Des Moines. She received her 
B. A. degree from Marycrest CVI
lege in Davenport and her B. S. 
degree in library science from the 
University of Illinois at Cham
paign. She was employed as 
librarian in the Des Moines public 
library. At present she is employed 
in the order department oC Mac
bride library. 

The brldegroom was graduated 
from Dowling high school and 
Dowling college in Des Moines. 
He recently returned from north 
Atlantic sea duty, having been 

ith the coast guard for the past 
three years. He is at present en
rol1ed in the college or commerce 
at the University at Iowa. 

Out-of-town guests at thc wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Murrin ot Parnell, and the bride's 
sister, Mary Moroney or Des 
Moines. 

118·124 So. Clinton St. 

Seven of the ten townships 
which have completed their solici
tation exceeded their quotas. They 
are Cedar, East Lucas, JefIerson, 
Lincoln, Monroe, Newport and 
Scott. Big Grove, Clear Creek and 
Graham failed to rea"ch their goals. 

Lecturer to Discuss 
Language Research 

Discussing glohal trends in lan
guage research, Prof. Erich F'unke, 
head of the German department 
since ]937, will present a Baconian 
ll'Cture tonight in the senate cham
ber or Old Capitol. It wlll be 
broadcast over WSUI at 7:45. 

A native of Germany, he at
tended the universities of Leipzig, 
Munich, Zurich, and Halle. He 
studied Gel'manistics, history and 
modern languages and became es
peciallY interested in phonetics and 
speech. 

From 1922 to 1931 Professor 
Funke was first assistant in the 
institute for speech research nt the 
Unversity of Halle where he re
ceived his Ph.D. degree. 

In the summer of 1931 Profes
sor Funke came to the United 
States to teach a course in phon
etics in the speech department 
here. The Iollowing fall he joined 
the German department, becoming 
acting head in 1932 and aUainlng 
his present position as hend in 
1937. 

His publicatlons nre in the field 
of classical German literature, 
esthetics of . literature, phonetics 
and language pedagogy. 

STRUB~WAREHAM 
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EVENING STAR 
Wonderful dateable dress, twinkliDg with lOW upon 
lOW of sparkling black sequins on rayon aepe. The 

, sofdy gathered peplum eclipses yoUt tiny ,waist ••• 
. deep sequin bordued cap sleeves oudioe your pretty 
~s. It's a Junior Guild Original ••• so you can 
count 'on it to give you heavenly young sophisti. 

. anon. 'H.~ 

Io.wa Oity's 

~----------------~ 
Campus Highlights-

Party 
I Line 

* * * 
PJed~es of Alpha Delta Pi sor-

ority will entertain the actives at 
a semI-formal pledge prom to
morrow night from 8:30 to L1 :30 
in the chapter house. 

Betty Ann Erickson, A3 of Spen
cer, will be general chairman ot 
the party. 

• • • 
Law Commons will entertain at 

a Halloween party tomorrow night 
from 8 to 11:30. Miriam Zimmer
man, A3 of Chicago, is chakman 
of the event. 

• • • 
Sll'D"a Delta Tau sQTority will 

hold a "Farmers' FlIng" party to
morrow night in the chapter house. 
Jeans and fatigues wUJ be in order 
for the informal party. 

Louise Siotsky, A2 or Sioux 
City, and Shirley Davis, A3 or 
Omaha, N b" are co-chairmen of 
the event. 

• • • 
Sipta Phi Epsilon fraternity 

will entertain at an informal barn 
dance party tomorrow evening in 
the chapter house. Hownrd Juben
ville. A4 of Rochester, N. Y ., is 
in charge of arrangements. 

• • • 
Corinne SanllrY. A3 of Clear 

Lake, and Eileen Smith, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, will be in charge of 
the Zeta Tau Alpha costume party 
tonight in the chapter house. 

• • • 
EasUawn will entertain at an 

open house Sunday afternoon from 
3 to 5 p. m. Members of the Veter
ans association, independent men, 
all social and profes~onal :Cra-

lcrnity men, and the Navy Pre
.' lIghl stUdents urc wekomc. 

• • • 
Unit J of Hillcrest will enter· 

taln at a Halloween party for pre
Wght cadets Sunday [rom 2 to 
5 p. m. Jean Newman, A3 of Fargo, 
N. D., will serve as committee 
chairman. 

• • • 
Members of Kappa Alpba Theta 

sorority will entert.ain at a barn 
party Saturday evening at the City 
park pavillion. Virginia Buns, AS 
of Newton, is social chairman. 

• • • 
The Delta Upsilon fraternity 

wiU have a barn dance party to
night from 8 to 11:30. 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Harriet 
Evans ilDd Mrs. Lyda Filkins. Re
freshments will be served. 

Prof. C. H. McCloy 
To Speak at Nebraska 

Teachers' Meeting 

Prof. C. H . McCloy of the phy
sical education department is 
speaking today at a district meet
ing of the Nebraska State Edu
calion association in Norfolk, Neb. 
His subject is "Physical Educa
lion for the Shoals or Today-An 
Adventure in Human Engineer
ing." 

He opened the convention in 
Lincoln yesterday morning and 
appeared. in Omaha yesterday 
afternoon as keynote speaker '.nd 
leader or a refresher institute. 
The institute was planned primar
ily for beginning teachers and 
teachers re-enterin« the profes
sion after some years absence. 

INVEST YOUR 
FOOD DOLLARS 
IN GOOD EATING 

Imagine, a fult meal and all the trimmings for 

4$c. That's what you get at Switzer's Cafe and 

that's why, mo~e and more, students are eating 

with Switzer. 

SWITZER'S CAFE 
126 S. Dubuque 

118-124 South Clinton St. Phone 9607 

5 T RUB - W"A R E HAM 
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i 'SEE THE NEW. 

WINTER 

Skirts 
Choose from colorful 

plaids, neat checkl and 

many, many plain 

colon. Sins 9 to 18. 

Prices ranglng trom 

$5.98 to $9.98 

New 8kirt.t ••• allm, 

8traight and IIlender!&1n&'. 

Pleated in fuhlon ••• ,., 
"

complement tor any 

wardrobe. 100 per cent 

wool. Pleated a1l 

• around. $11.98 up 

~Iatd akhU give a cheerfUl 

touch to your wardrobe. 

Good auortment of 

coloMi. $7.98 

-FlrIt F1oo~ 

THE NEW WOOL 

Sweaters 
Cheer You With Theil; 

Style' ~nd . W ~rmth 

Sweii.tera~- BOft, luscloul and 
wann •.• of lott.-petalled 

wool y~m, plalc\ or 
fancifully knit and 

, lIhoWu In all the putel 
huell ot a canyon aufllltt 

SUpon •• , , in ''V'' and 
round neck: while and 

color'll. $IU8 up 

CArcl1laM-ln all COlor.; 
'. All ~L $U8 up 

Bleevefea. sweater •.•• 
I • hand embroidered J 
and .Uver button trim. $9.98 

: Sweater dlc:keye to wear 
under your lUI t jacket. $1.00 

STRUB'S-Flrat lMoor 

·When Will Shoe' 
l . 

Rationing· End? 

• 
We don't know for . .. 
lure but latest infor-

~ation loob like this 

. week-~nd or by Noy. 1. 

Sandals, casual spee-r;. .. . . tators and walking 
..".. . shoes at .. 

. . e 'bo' $6.75 to $9.95 

~O~ 14. 

, :A. ~~ v~ty in 
. sport Ityles 

·~.9S to $6.95 

.. 

, '18 

When rationing is 
at ' an end, there 

will be a mad rush 
, to buy shoes. 

Avoid disappointment 
and buy now while 

our stock is 
pleasantly complete 

~rp1ane Stamps Nos, 

1, 2, 3 and 4 in Book 

No. 3 Are Good 

Second Floor, Mezzanlne 

I I 
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'Going With Idea of -Winning,' Crowe Tells Hawks 
* * * B7 GUS SCHRADER Nobody orr red to ·tay ill Iowa it)'. three of the la t nameu bar been tried at raL'Sitr tackle POl)ts this 

DaiJ.]' Iowan Sports Eclltor But the Iowa coac11 made 110 • eeret of ,'ome of the problem. that week. 

Hawks Leave (['ouch 'Iem rowe ba any f ar that his Hawkey ar 1at d 11a\'e b en plaguing him in practic this we 'k. He lam nt('d thl' The bad'!i jcllw had it .~hare 01 juggling litis 1ceck also. tt Oz" 
for a fouT:th t!'aight poundincr tomorrow when they collide with hOl'tage or good tackles and. eem ready to offer up a prayer . 

AI 3:30 Today 
his powerful alma mater, unbeaten Norte Dame, he didn't let the that Iowa '.' latf:'ot Il:rolln(\ assault, wl\i<:h t10red ;., l1satiooally hnt 'iI/lOll, apIXJr/!lllty "ecovtr (l trom 'h il111 s 'that threlV hill! off 
Iowa quad know about it ill praetic La t night. momentarily a"'uin<;\ Indiana 1a. t week, would operate again. t the sind aU UI t 11' k, 11·m " COt' r ki, larCling I It hal! jJot from 

'We ' )' /lot going to ~'olfth B ,ul to tak a licking," It told til lri:h, (;ul'I'ently voted t1w ·(,(;OIH.1 best team in the nation. LOll Bodo. and A,·t J ohson scemccl qlnwst certain to beyi" Ids 
players durillg a shm·t breathel' of OJ onlc,'wise rough d"ill. Tn fact, it wan 't ey 11 <1 tinite thut Iowa tackle who have lir .. , gallic fOI'lowa,hi yra l' a/ fuUback. 

A 36-man traveling squad will 
run through a light "sweat clothes" 
drill on the Iowa practice field this 
noon and then board the 3:30 train 
for Chicago and eventually tomor
row's fourth meeting of the Io\V
ans and the Irish. 

, We re goillg 111/0 111(' game wit1! til i<lw ofl('inllillg. And if all!f- b g-Ull all tll ~alU('l'; thi · fall would b(' in thl' sta l·tin'" lim'up to- rowe 'aid the po ihility of s tarting NeL on mitb , Iowa's 
bO(ly hcl'c do 81 't tlrinJ.· tltat. you might (/s tvcU toy itO' ill 101('(1 mono\\'. Bill Kay and .I al.'k H ammond mighl be j'eplnced by any leading ground ~ain('r. lit right haIr depend c1 on two tiling ': 110W 
City {o)' the U'ukcncl." 0111.' 01' two of Ralph Katz, J ob Knowlton or LeQll Ol'Ol'ge. All much 'm itty's battered ribs have recover d, and wbet11er or not 

--------------- P~ul Golden, the other r ight half 

Tradition I near ly for,oUen 
as Pft-PJDe dopesters predict a 
.... poinl .rap between Notre 
Dame, the second best team In 
the naUon, and the thrice bea~n 
Hawks. Iowa rained 10-7, 7-6 
and 7-0 victories over the irish 
In 1921, 1939 and 1940, reSPec
tively, 

Rivermen, 
* * * 

little Hawks Play Tonight 
choice, would be needed in the 
lineup as a kicker. Golden and 
Niles do practically all of Iowa ':s 
kickiDl. 

For the third straight night, 
squad spirit ran high in the long 
practice drill , one that seemed 
plenty rough lor a Thursday night 
practice. It seemed to give promi3e 
of being one of Iowa's best weap
ons tomorrow when the Hawks 
seek to preserve the grand old 
school tradition of surprising an 
unbeaten Irish eleven each time 
the two rivals get together f Ol' a 
football argument. 

U High Defends The Daily lo~an 

Arriving in Chicago about 8:30 
tonight, the Iowa squad will spend 
the night at the Morrison hotel in 
Chicago and leave for South Bend, 
90 miles further east, at 9:50 to
morrow morning. Arrlval back in 
Iowa City is scheduled Cor Sunday 
at 3:34 p. m. after the Iowans re
main Saturday night in Chicago. 

Perled String 5 paR T 5 
AtVVesIBranchL--nID~A~Y'-OC--TO-Bffi--26-' -19-4S-------~-GE-F-O~--' 

Dads Honored 
45 fit, High 
Hits Franklin The ,alOe has an added attrac

tion for the Iowa coach I1\&" staU. 
All ihne of the Iowa coaches
Crowe, "Bud" Boerlnxer and 
Cbuc'k JaskwhIch - are irish 
ltars of the past two decades. 

Missing (rom the list of 36 
Hawks was the name of Jack 
Kelso, 1944 major leHer winner. 
He bas not hit top conditio in re
cent game.> after suLfering a pulled 
thigh muscle early this [a 11. 

The traveling squad : 
LeU ends: Harold Loehlein, 

Ralph Woodard, Bob Wischmeier; 
left tackles: Bill Kay, John Sheh
tanian, Bruce Hitchcock, Jim Gil
christ; leIt guards: Louis Ginsberg, 
Leon George, Bruce Hamman; cen
ters: Ira Lund, Tom Hand, Ronald 
Wulf; right guards: Paul Fager
lind, Wayne Spurbeck, Harold Mc
Namara; right tackles: Jack Ham
mond. Ralph Katz, Bob Knowlton; 
right ends: Bob Gustafson, Dick 
Meyer, Dan Sheehan, Larry Ge!'
muska; quru·terbacks: Jerry Niles, 
Wendell Weller, Jim Harding; le[t 
halfbacks: Obern Simons, John 
Hunter, Louis Boda; right half
backs: Paut Golden, Nelson Smith, 
Clayton Colbert, Herb Braun; fu11-
bac.ks: Arthur Johnson, Carl 
Bowen, Waller Thorpe. 

COACH DON BARNHART will 
take his University h I g h B I u e 
Hawks to West Branch tonight and 
carefully place au unbeaten, un
tied record on the block before the 
Bears. Formerly coach at Tipton 
high school for two years, Barn
hart is an army dischargee. He re
ceived his coach's training at Iowa 
State Teachers college. 

J 
Leaves for V-12's 

Worry. Iowa State 

University high's unbeaten Riv
ermen put their record on the 
block tonight as they meet the al
ways tough West Branch eleven 
there. at 8 p. m. 

Boasting a (ive-game winning 
streak this season with no deteats, 
the Blue Hawks will be favored 
to win, since they have overpow
ered all opponents to date by 
large scores. The Rivermen have 
marked up a total of 128 points in 
five games while holding their op
ponents to 20. 

A light signal drill was on tap 
yesterday afternoon in the final 
warmup drill for this all-important 
clash. Coach Don Barnhart an
nounced two changes in the U-high 
starting lineup lor tonight. Joe 
Carlstrom, end, will move over to . 
the right tackle spot, replaCing 
J ohn Car.son who was bruised 
badly in the Mt. Vernon game last 

AMES (AP)-Just how depen- Friday, and Bob Ojeman, a fresh
dent the Iowa State squad is on man, will play right end. 

The Bears' men to watch, said 
its V-l~ members was demon- Barnhart, are Lathrop and Vln-

Illinois Entertains strated last night as the squad cent, a pair of speedy backs wbo 
turned out lor Its first practice can do everything In the book. 

Michigan Tomorrow of the week. Top linemen for the host team 

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP)-The 
University of Illinois football 
squad engaged in a light tapering 
off drill yesterday in preparation 
for the homecomIng Ilame here 
with Michigan Saturday. 

Coach Ray Eliot had the team 
l'unnlhg of! plays in II final pol
ishing of blocking assignments. 
He announced that Bob Lunn, 
freshman from Spring Valley, Ill., 
will replace Lester Joop at left 
guard. Stan Sprague, right end, 
who missed the Wisconsin gamE! 
because of a shoulder injury, was 
still out of Dction yesterday. 

are Gerllt and Lar on, who have 
With all naval trainees home on formed a nueleu for a line that 

leave, only 10 !irst string players has played a fine blocklnr and 
were on hand. 

Purdue Set for 'Cats 

tack lin, game all season. 
The Bears are one game behind 

the Rivermen in the Eastern Iowa 
conference race, since they have 
lost one contest, 10 Mt. Vernon, 

LAFAYETTE, Jnd (AP)-Coach and the U-high team has defeated 
Cecil Isbell of Purdue named a three conference foes without a 
36-man traveling squad yesterday I loss. 
for the Northwestern game at A tron, runnln, attack bas 
Evanston tomorrow and said he been bol tered this week by a 
would sLand pat on last week's few lancy plays elven the Rlv
lineup, with 1reshman Norbert ermen by Coaeb Barnhart. A few 
Adams remaining at right halC- pass plays have also received a 
9ack. lot of aUention. Thus one 01 the 

, 

stronrest ITound-&,alnlng elub 
In tbe conrerence 'Will be aided 
by the unexpeotedne ot passes 
when the tlmc Is right. 
With an able triple-threat back 

in Steve Nusser, senior halfback, 
and fine runners in Craig Harper, 
Bill Greene and Gus Helm, the 
back field will be aided by such 
sterling linemen as John Miller at 
left end ; Capt. Don Follett at left 
tackle; Jim Spear at left guard; 
Nick Anderson at center; Ralph 
Donavan at right guard, and Carl
strom and Ojemann. 

Do you get "subcicula stranIU.lat!~;t; 
Fisleras Sees 
4th Iowa Loss Do you suffer from shortness of breath, wilting 

colJars, shirts that bind wben you beDd] TtY. Arrows 
--the cure'aU lot lhirt ills r 

Collars on Arrow shirts fit perfecrJy- alwap stay 
neat and trim.· And Arrows bave the Mitoga figure 
6t, with room wber! you need it. 

, 

The spol'l~ desk area of The 
Daily Iowan resounded with thc 
sharp clang o[ orDI swordplay last 
nigh t. Thl'usting verbal rapiers at 

IOWA'S STARTING RIGHT HALF 

PAUL GOLDEN Is expected to get Coach Clem Crowe's starting nod 
tomorrow at right halfback in Iowa's "Game of the Year." Provided 
his injured rib allows him to play, Nelson Smith will change off with 
Golden, but the former Seahawk cadet Is expected to shoulder the main 
part of the right half duties. 

Attendance at Football Games 
17 Percent Higher This Season 

By IIAROLD CLAA SEN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Football 

attendance this fall is up 17.1 per
cent over a like periOd in 194,4, 
a survey yesterday of the home 
games played by 75 representative 
colleges disclosed. 

Biggest increase is in the cast 
where crowds are approximately 
33 percen t larger than those of 
last year. Onty area to show a 
drop is the far west, an al'ea 
bounded on the east by the Rocky 
mountains and on the west by the 
PacWc ocean. 

The decrease of seven pet'cent 
can be explained in part by the 
retu l'n of the prewar schedule in 
whicll the major colleges play 
their arch rivals but once near 
the eto e of the season. A year 
ago the teams played home and 
homc schedules. 

The survey showed UIe south
ern crowds to be 17 pcrcent 
lar,er than a year a,o, ihOSe 
In the midwest UP 18 pereenl 
and t~e in the southwes' bol
stered by 13 percent 

at last Satul'day night's clash with 
Georgia Tech at Baltimore also 
helped boost the aggregate at
tendance. Neither service team 
had played to a metropolltan 
crowd at this date a year ago. 

What eHect a winning club can 
have on the box oUice is now 
demonstrated by both Columbia 
nod Ohio State. The New York 
Lions drew 39,500 fans to their 
11rst (our games in 1944 while the 
all-winning club of 1945 has been 
watched by 74,000 in the same 
number of contests. 

Ohio State, just starting Its 
win streak at this time a year 
~o, provided entertalnmcnt Cor 
138,743 persons at three games, 
This year's Buck team bas been 
watched by 233,961 ill four 
,ames. 
This season's increase virtually 

duplicates the 19 percent upward 
trend thc entirc 1944 attendance 
showed over the fu 11 1943 figures. 

The L944 advance was the lirst 
sincc 1941. 

Get your sure·cure Arrow shirts today," (If JOur 
deakr hasn't the one you want, try him again), 
~ 

.slm,,,1t co/l" 

ARROW SHIRTS anJ TIES 

I 
each other over a desk piled 111gh 
with statistics were a punch drunk 
sporll! edltor and a just pIa In 
drunk Judas Fisteras. 

"Thou IOdden churl," lasbed 
tbe Irate editor, '"thou hast be-
Smlrcbed !be name of football 
800thsayen everywhere wllh thy 
false precllctloDll. Knowes& I.hou 
that tby ave rare a1lpped to a 
lowly .792 tbls week )laSt'!" 

A part of the 33 percent in
crease attributed to the east can 
be explained by the Army-Michi
gan contest which lured 70,000 
spectators to New York's Yankee 
stadium. Navy's 51,000 customers 

Lopsided Victories 
'n Intramural Games 

UNDDWEAR • HANDKIRCHI.,S • SPORTS SHIRTS 
"Not .sbo," partIed the skillful 

- but beerfull - Fisleras, "any 
'---------...;...__.,..,...~......,,,,,..,=_-------__.,---... " prognashtlcator who can call 'em 

M closhe as I called that Indiana
Iowa game lasht week should re

Light weight arrow shirts in blue, tan, 

brown and gr~er. ~wo-way collar can be worn 

with or without tie. Priced from $2.75 to $7.50. 

You ·can count on Bremers 'or large assor1-

ments. 

" ) . 

BR.EMERS· . .' ~ 
, Quality First~ 

With Nationally Advertised Brands 

, . ' 

sheve a ralsh and not a tongue 
lashing." 

'fhe writer spa t disparagingly. 
"What old wlves' tale is this?" 

he 8coHed. "Thou Ilave the valiant 
Hawks but one score and it was 
three they collected. 

"Now then, thy season's average 
Is a mere .817. What proposeth 
thou to do about this weekend's 
matches? What outcome seeth 
thou for this Notre Dame-Iowa 
joust.on the morrow, oh dreamin, 
one?" 

'"Toae.'" erlN The DaU,. 
Iowan's molt celebrated em
ployee wll.h a ,Ieam of triumph 
in his blood-shot orbs, "you 
Ihpol1e wrltenb sbpeak of tn
dHIaD and pray lor aD Iowa up
abel Bat abafe YOIlf donrb, the 
llawb wUl tAke It on the chin 
alain thillh Shaturday," 

And with the decision going to 
Fisteras on a best two' falls out of 
three her&!s wbet the dreaming 

wonderboy foretold lor tomorrow's 
gridiron menu: 

Michigan over Illinois 
Minnesota over Ohio State 
Purdue over Northwestern 
Michigan State over Marquette 
Cornell over Yale 
Dar tmouth over Syracuse 
Navy over Penn 
Holy Cross over Colgate 
Indiana over Tulsa 
Columbia over Brown 
Missouri over Nebraska 
Army over Duke 
Oklahoma over Kansas State 
SMU over Tulane . . . 
Pitt over Temple 
Arkansas over Mississippi 
Georgia Tech over Auburn 
Texas A & M over Baylor 
Alabama over Georgia 
Oklahoma A & Mover TCU 
S. Cal. over Washington 
Tennessee over Villanova 
Texas U. over Rice 
LSU over Vanderbilt 
Detroit over Drake 
California over C.O.P. 
UCLA over Oregon 
W. Virginla over Maryland. 
VMI over Davidson 

Some idea of where the power 
lies in the social (raternity Intra
mural football league was shown 
by the scores recorded last eve
ning as the schedule reached its 
second night of play. 

Phi Epsilon Pi rolled to an easy 
victory over the Delta Chi sextet, 
as they triumphed 19 to 2. Nu 
Sigma Nu continued its winning 
ways, beatillg an putclassed Alpha 
'ra1.l. Omega team 18 to 0, while 
Beta Theta Pi lost its Iirst game, 
21 to 0, to Phi Gamma Delta. 

Scores of yesterday's games: 
Phi Gamma. DeltA 21, Beta 

Theta Pi • 
Phi Delta 'l'beta 14, :rbetA XI 0 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon to, Delta 

U~silon 0 
Phi Ep lion PI 19, DeltA Chi 2 
SI.rma Nu 18. Alpha Tau Ome.ra. 

Probable StArUn&, Lineup 
Iowa CJ(y Franklin 
Smith ......... ..... L E ................ Cohrs 
FryahI .............. LT ................ Scott 
Zellhamel ........ LG ............... , Shive 
Troyer .................. C ............ ...... Rust 
Evans .............. RG ................ Veely 
Strausburg ...... R T ........ Hollander 
Eakes .............. RE .................. Hoil 
Sangster .......... Q B ............. Dostal 
Krall ................ LH ............ Phillips 
Olson (C) ........ R H ........ Honoway 
Wilson ............ .. FB ............ Grissel 

The Franklin Thunderbolts of 
Cedar Rapids meet C i l Y high's 
Little Hawks this evening at 8:00 

Ion Shrader field , seeking their 
first victory of the 1945 season. 
Defeated in six consecutive games 
this year, the Bolls have not been 
overrun yet. Offerln, stiff resist
ance to all their opponents, they 
simply have not clicked at the 

The head coach played end on 
the famous "Four Horsemen and 
Seven Mules" team and captained 
the 1925 Irish eleven that Won n ine 
of ten games. He graduated In 
1926, after being named all-west
ern basketball forward. Clem was 
the first of six brothers of Lafay
ette, Ind., to compete with Notre 
Dame from 1923 to 1939. 

Crowe was head basketball 
coach and football line coach of 
the Irlsh last year. 
Line Coach Bud Boeringer was 

a teammate of Orowe at Notre 
Dame and in 1926 was an all
America center. Charlea Jask
which, backfield coach, received 
all-American mention as an Irish 
back in 1932. 

* * * 
Irish Finish 

right times. .." Week's Drlilis On the other hand, the Hawk- n 
lets a I' e after theIr thIrd confer- I 
ence win 01 the campaign, and the 
fifth against all rivals. Warned 
against selting the Bolts short, the 
Little Hawks have worked hard 
this week on pass defense and in 
smoothing up their offense for 
Franklin. 

City hl.rh Is the beavy favorite 
tonight, and is expected 10 whip 
Franklin handily. Wit h full 
stren&1h all the way around, the 
Hawklets are In top shape. Tbe 
old injuries are weI I healed, 
Coach Wally Schwank pointed 
out, and the squad looks to be In 
good condilion. 
Captained by Bill Olson, the boy 

who has contributed so much to 
the team this year, the Little 
Hawks are set to put on a good 
show for their Dads. An annual 
event, Dads day is always met at 
City high wHh much enthusiasm, 
clue in a great part to the support 
Hawklet teams have always had 
from their fathers. The Dads will 
be g I v enlarge numbers corre
sponding to those of their sons, 
and will be given seats on the field 
near the players. At half time they 
will be Introduced in a group to 
the fans. 

Franklin's main threat is in a 
passirlg attack, J im Phillips and 
Bob HoI! tossing most of the 
aeria ls. PIUUips is a lso a running 
left hailback, wpile Hoff drops 
back from right end to t h I' 0 W 

passes lert handed. Bob Holloway, 
Bolt right-halt Is Cast and shifty 
and has been doing lots of b a II 
carrying. 

Schwank stated no changes in 
lineup for this week, and plans to 
use the same potent combination 
\V h i c h g a v e Marshalltown a 
thumping Jast wee k. Schwank 
also fears a posslble second half 
letdown, which has been 50 ap
parent in late games. 

"Doo't I.e t down against this 
outfit," Schwank told hIs men, 
"remember that 7-7 tie with Mc
Kinley ." He also pointed out the 
lact that Franklin has always been 
tough for Iowa City, and will 
really be out to win tbis one. 

o 
Sirma Chi ~o, SJcma Phi Epal

Ion 0 
Scores of the small dormitory 

section: 
PI Kappa Alpha 13, Delta Tau 
DeltA 7 

Gable. won on forfeit from By
la,ton 

STRAND. LAST DAY e-, 
"STEPPIN' IN SOCIETY'" 

"THE KID SISTEK,j 

~ox OFFICE OPEN 1:15-10:00 

Ui'if •j :,.@ 
I!ITAKTS SATURDAY 

RICHARD DIX 
-AND STAR- CAST-IN 

''TOMBSTONE'' 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)
Notre Dame's Irish, pointing fQr 
their first victory over Iowa, hetd 
their final heavy workout of the 
week yesterday. 

Coach Hugh Devore moved to 
bolster the tackle positions by 

I moving Jack Fallon, 200-pound 
. right guard, to second team right 

tackle behind Pete Bel'ezney. 
Jim McGurk, sophomore Lull

back, worked out with the second 
string. Pep Panelli and Stan Kri
vlk, reserve tullbacks, are nursing 
injuries but are expected to play 
tomorrow. 

Ohio State Invades 
Minnesota for Last 

Crack at Titl~ 

COLUMBUS (AP) Ohio 
State's Buckeyes, who had their 
12-game winning streak broken 
by Purdue last week, entrained 
for Minneapolis yesterday with 
Iull knowledge that a setback at 
the hands of Minnesota tomorrow 
would wash up their chances [or 
a second straight Western confer
ence title. 

The Ohio State par!y included 
36 players and Coach Carroll Wid-

I [.1 \'1:.1 
Today thru Saturday 

WANTED! 
"DOORMAN" 

-PART TIME 

WORK-

APPLY-. . 
, ENGLERT THEATRE 

-Manager-

* * * IRISH 'HOMECOMEI' 

THE lOW A-Notre Dame galnt 
tomorrow will be an \Jno[/icW 
homecoming for Iowa head coad!, 
Clem Crowe. An Irish end &~ 
from 1924-26, Crowe returned .. 
his alma mater as line coach and 
head basketball coach in 1944 bt. 
fore coming to Iowa this summer. 
Line Coach "Bud" Boeringer all4 r 
Chuck Jaskwhich ,' backIield coaeb, 
are also former Notre Dame hUnj. 
naries. 

City League Entry 
Open to All Quintets 

All universHy or town groups DI 
young men interested in enlerl~ 

a basketball team in the Iowa City 
Town league, yesterday were in· 
vited b'y J . Edgar Frame, director 
of the city recreation center, to get 
their applications in before tilt 
Nov. 15 dead line. F'rame said thaI 
all university men would be elig. 
ible except players who are candi· 
dates for the Iowa varsity. 

The town league, which will bt 
entering its fourth year o{ opel1l· 
tion, will begin competition Noy. 
19. All games will bc played OIl 

Monday and Wednesday nights ill 
the Recreational center gym. 

A fee' of $10 per team entry wi)} 

be cnarged to help cover cost 1'1. 
gym maintenance and pay referetl.!· 
who will be furnished by the cen
ter. There is no limit t<l the num· 
ber of teams that may enter, nor 10 
the pumber of players each team 
may have. 

Entries may be taken or mailed 
to J. Edgar Fl'ame at the Recrea
tion center at 204 S. Gilbert street 
More information may be obtained 
by phoning Director Frame al 
4350 . . 

does, who was assw'ed at noon by 
univerSity hospital phYsiciBru 
tbat his two sons, struck by II »)1· 
skip motorist Wednesday ni8h~ 
were out of danger. 

BOX OFFICE OPEN l:15- lt:ot 

(~: (e,! 1 tl i 
Today and Saturday 
IT'S A J\tuRDER SPREE! 

Xtrll! 
Beware of Red lIeads 

"Comedy Hit" 
Uarber Shop Baliadg 

"Musical lIit" 
- Latest News-

J~AST TIME TODAY 
'STAGE DOOR CANTEEN' 
alld 'DELIGJlTFUl.LY 

DANGEROUS' 

\1JjJjilJ 
ltiiiH:jlm 

FROM THE BRILLIANT 
STAGE SUCCESSI ' 

--

eX 



entry will 
cost of 

referee, r 
the ceQ· 

to the nurn. 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
FOR BALE 

i1>B 'SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, good 
c:oodlbon. Phone ext. 639, L. De 

(lIIis. 

iJ! SALi: Kindllng 324 S. Du-

HELP WANTED WANTED TO RENT 

MAD HATTER TEA ROOM 1eeds [WANTED: Apartment for veteran 
second cook. Phone 6791. and wife, starting 2 to 4 years 

WANTED: Girl for lJght house- university work. Write Box C3, 
work alter school and weekends. Daily Iowan. 

Dial 4242. 

buclue. Dla15997. WANTED : Man part time, hours to PERSONAL SERVICE 

lOa SALE: Chickering upright su it your convenienc," mal 2289. 

piano. DJa18979. WANTED: PIn setters. Pla Mor 
ALTERATIONS, formal.;, hem

stitching. Dial 4289, 813 River 

., 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Bowling. stre t ~ SALE: 19.1 Buick sedaDelte, _____________ __ e_. _____ ____ _ 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
exceUent condition . Under OPA WANTED: Student waiters for ira- PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. 201 N. Linn 352$ 

ceilinl. 416 S. ClInton. TRANSPORTAnON Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. 
pOR SALE: Black coat with Per-

sian trim, like new, 16 or 18. 't.IGHT Hauling, delivery service. 
pial 4624. !l1111 6011. 

jOl SALE: Dark brown boy'. Il11t 
aile 30. Phone 6321. 

;OR SALE: Chickens. Dial 7752. 

;OR sAtE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

;OR SALE: Tuxedo size 36 regu
lar. Phone 5128. 

)'OR SALE: Fountain pen and pen-
cil sets, electric razors, wrist 

y/.tcbea, pocket watch es, single 
\leds. chests of drawers, electric 
beaters, gas heaters, kerosine heat
ers, typewriters, unredeemed dia
monds, alarm clock~. Hock Eye. 
Dial 4&35. 

---------------------
FOB BENT 

--~~-------------

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Playera for Rent 
Racl10 Repairioq 

Public Addrna lor all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

OCCcWODa 
P~ Sho~ 

Dcmc:buJ ~oblle Carnivals 
Dial 32~ Iowa City 

8 Eaat CoUeqe Street 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

FOR RENT: One room for women LOST: Black and wHite striped 
near campus. 120 E. Market. Schaefer fountllin pen. Reward. 

. _____________ -.., Phone ext. 8501 . Opal Bane. 

WANTED LOST; A Bulova watch-small 
with black and gold band. Phone 
419'1. Reward. 

- USED CARS LOST: Red leather billfold (Lady 
and BU){ton) . Return to Dally Iowan 

TRUCKS business office. Keep money. 

Cash R',ght Now', LOST or picked up by mistake, in 
Chemistry auditorium, brown 

Braverman & Worton draw string purse containing 
glasses, compact ot sentimental 

211 E. Burlington value. Finder leave purse at Oaily 

0"
01 9116 Iowan buslness oUice-or call 4191 

~==========~ for generous rewal·d. 
.: ELECTRICAL SERVIOE 

WANTED JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-
trical wirina, appliances and 

Moved in the morning 
. , . seHled at night 
Thompson Service is 
"just right./I 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

S09 South GUber~ 8tree~ 

, 

Every penny works for 
you on a 

Daily Iowan 
want ad. • 

The reasonable rates of a Daily Iowan 
want ad make it worth while for you to 
advertise. They get results, too. Can 
4191. 

AIlU'ORT INN has a treat in 
sIIlte for you whIm it comes to 
good food. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Dri ve and open till 
10 PM. 

Glrls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free PickUp & Delivery 

Dial 4419 

Full or Part-Time 
BOOKKEEPER 

Permanent Position 
Attractive Salary 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. POP EYE 
Dial 5465. 

Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

See Mr, Braverman 
al 

Economy Grocery No.1 ---- ... -

WANTED TO BUY 

EX-SERVICEMAN will pay cash 
for good late model used car lind 

electric stove. Phone 4633. 

Behind the Mikes • • • \ BU~l~!!~-:m PlJ~e 2) 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulking -

By Helen Huber 

n~1 (fl') (lBe-P" <'II' 
~".o 11",1 III1-.-WOlf (nI) 
__ "IR 1., 81._KKU. (U81 

~----

12:45 III1d time for "Foo~ball 
Roundlabl!!." This wsUl program 
which features the sports experts 
9f Iowa City is acquiring ~ latger 
(an-following every week and a 
wide-s~read reputation for giving 
out with everything that goes on 
\he gridiron. That's at 12:45-910 
OIl your dial. 

Arlene l rancls plays host to six 
GIs, all formel' "BUrtd Date" con
tenders before going overseas, 
wben the wit-and-woo session 
celebrates its second anniversary 
with the present sponsor tonight 
It 7 over KXEL. Noted glamour 
~rls of stage and radio are set to 
IfCOmpany the lucky service men 
10 the Stork Club. 

When Bob Burns, the Ozark ian 
wit, makes a guest appearanc;e on 
the Ginny Show over CBS tOnight, 
he'll bring his bazooka along to do 
a duet with Ginny. They'll be ac
companied by Frank DeVol's or
chestra. 

Ted Malone, now winging his 
way around the world on the 
ATC's "Globester," salutes th l::; 
country's Navy day celebration on 
''Ted Malone Tells" today at 10:15. 
Malone wiJI teU the story of the 
Tripoli pirates and one of the 
earliest actions of the United 
SLates Marines. The advance 
schedule places Malone in Ker
achi, India, on the day of this 
broadcast. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 New., The Dally Iowan 
8:45 ~rogram Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
1:50 NJ!ws, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Alter BreakIast Coffee 
10:30 The BooksheH 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 Englieh Novel 
11:50 E'arm Flashes 
1:00 RhyUim Rambles 
L2:S0 NeW\!, The DailY Iow8l1 
12:45 Footbah Roundtable 
1:00 Musical Ohats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Cenlury Music 
3:00 Alumni News 
3:15 Talks on Litera ture 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Adventures in Research 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
51'5 ~eW1, The D.l1y Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
8:55 News, The paU,. Iowan . 
7:00 Masterworks of Music 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Baconlan Lectul'e 
8:15 Album of A.rtisls 
I:" N.w_, The baUy Iowan 
8:00 Sign ott 

NETWORK HIOHL1G~TS 
61'0 . 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
'l'be Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:111 . 
Jack Smith Sings (WM1) 
News of the World (W:tJO~ 
arH. GrOlls and the 'Newll 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Ginny Simms' (WMT) 
M. L. Nels",n (WHO) 
Old Y?U Know? (KXEL) 

--------------~--~--
6:45 

Ginny Simms (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melopy (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
BlInd Date (KXEL) 

7:30 
Kate Smilh Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your F.B.I. (KXEL) 

7:45 
Kate Smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your F .B.I. (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
F'amous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
People Are FUnny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Webst~:s (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
~e Sherif! (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

9:00 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:15 
Duranle-Moore Show (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:30 
Jack Bcnny (WMT) 
Hollywood Thcater (WHO) 
Your American Sports Pagc 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

J ack Benny (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News, Douglal' Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHb) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the New" 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphoneite (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonetle (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Blll Slem, Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So The Story Goes (WMT) 
Timely Topic (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11145 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music and News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (XXEL) 
. 12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Pllmdr 

(WHO) 
Sign Oll (KXEL) 

N., will speak. Miss Harris has 
recently returned from China 
where she spent several years as a 
missionary nurse. Election of of
ficer will be conducted immedi
ately after Miss Harris's talk. All 
Bllptist students and their lriends 
are urged to attend. 

BOB CAMERY 
Chairman 

lULLEL FOUNDATION 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. I..lnn 

Diat 9112 --

Tlme for wiJl\~r oh ..... e-over 
at 

VlrfU'S Sta.ndard Sel'Vlc:e 
Corner 01 Linn ... CoU~.e. phone 9094 

"Jt YOUl' tire', flat-
Don't cus , «:all US," 

Services will be corlducted Fri- !...-__________ --l 

day, Oct. 26, at the Sigma Delta 
Tau house, 223 S. Dodge street at --R-.-E-.-"-D-IC-K'-"'''-B~AN''''''~£':'"'S--· 
7:30 p. m. 

JULIUS SPIVAK 
President I 

NEGRO FORUM 
Negro Forum will meel at Iowa 

Union Sunday, Oct. 28, at 7 p. m " 
Eugene Skinner will review Roi 
OlUey's "New World A'Coming." 

PHILIP G. HUBBARD 
President 

Methodists to Sponsor 
Hayride for Students 

A Halloween hayride is being 
sponsored by lhe Metho9ist student 
center Satw'day night. TIckets may 
be obtained at the center. One 
group will .leave from the student 
center al 7:30 p. m. and the other 
at 8:30 p. m. 

Comf11ittee chairmen are: Joyce 
and Joan Womelsdorf, co-chair
men; Ruth Olscn, finance, and 
Miriam Sieichter, food. 

Ali aircraft control bearings not 
made of stainlcss sleel must be 
cadi mum pia led to a thickness 
held between three-ten thou
sandths and fi ve-ten thousandths 
of an inch lo meet military speci
fications. 
---------- ---

Heroic Nun 

WOI,INDID TWIC! in JapaHut 
bombing raids on a mJaaion at 
~o, in the Ptiilfpptnes, Slater 
Peter, Belgian mlaslonary. r. 
~oWIi here u she lett FrenGb 
!hospital in New York. Sla~r: 
!Peter, whO i8 now ready' for the 
return trip to Belgium, 10lt 'a llC 
and part ot an IP.rm· u result· of. 
ltllr_ wounds.. - (llllt/~Cii.Q;'~ 

STANDARD STATION 
Ueadquarters for 

LllbrlcaUon 
Washlnr SlmonlzJnJ" 

Corner of 
Gilbert ot& Bloominrton 

Call 9006 

" EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial '7311 

SpeclaJldnr In lOW-key 
Portraiture 

No appointment Deets ar,. 

SO BEAUTIFUL 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

ImprJnted 
With Your l'Jame For 

$1.00 Complete 
Large assortment ot 

other values 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

I Fresh baked goods all day, 

every day at the 

. PURITY ~AKERY 
210 E. College 

corona Portable lYt>ewriteN 8vallilbJe 
aile, November 15 Ihrough t\lO cata
logue order' «I.ok. 

DIal '76: 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO, 
111 l!;. CoUe.e Street 

Jaw. City. Iowa 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dan-

toc per be 1* dar 
I conaeouUft Ii.,.... 

Tc perl1De .,.. .., 
II COQJeC:UUve ~ 

Be .... Uoe,.,_ 
1 IDODth- . I~ 

te .,... 11M per CUJ 
-1'1I\n I wordI to 1iDe

YilUJbum Ad-2 u... 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

GOe coL IDch 
I Or 16.00 per IDOJla 

I AU Want AdJ Cub In AdVllllCe 
f"a1abl, at nAUr J.owu BIIII-0_ office dall1 IlDtil '5 P'" 

I 
CeeellatloDi lDust be ~ Ia 

before 5 p. Ill. 
JW1 AIlsible tor ODe lDconect 

\ • ~OD only. 

,'------

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

HENRV - PLEASE DO 
SOMET~ING - EEK - A 
MOUSE JUST RAN INTO 
THE ROOM - EEl< - -

By GENE AHERN 

THAT O .... K. 
TRIOt=. SAP 
WOI·fT P('lEN 
YU\4! .. ·I'VE 

. BEEN TAKIN' 
IT liKE 'TEA. 

FER.. 
80 YEARS! 

' FOR SHOES OF MERIT. 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mellanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

DfSTRUCTION 
DaDcm. teaOiii=banroom; N!

lilt, tap. Dial Titl. Jd1mI Youde 
Wurlu. 

NOW YO CA!Of 
LBAAN TO FLY 

Ground .nd FIllbt Clules lust ~tart-
1n8. Call loday. Dual lrutrucllon 
,Iven. T-talnln, Plan ... tor Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAL ,.,1 

Jow Cit · 10IIun l!'.lr rt 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
For EtftcleDt Fumltur. IIG\'1q 

AU About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WH£hB TO 8UY rr 
PLUMBING and heatin,. Expert 

Workmanship. Larew Company, 
227 Eo WashlnJton, Phone 9681. 

You .... aJwQ. w • ..,.... 
&Del PUCZS are ... at .... 

DRUG SHOP 

CHIC YOUNG 

DON'T TELL ME 
WOMEN DOGS 
ARE AFRAtD, 
01= MICE. iOO 

CARt ANDERSON 

PAUL R08INSO~ 



II 

• 

PAnt SIX 

UHighNames 
(astlor Pl,ay 
Noy.26,27 

Students ot University High 
school will present a play "Cap
tain Applejack" at the University 
theater on either Nov. 26 or 27. 

The cast, which is made up of 
students chosen from the ninth to 
the twelfth grades, includes: 

Lush ............... ... ........ JJm Berg 
Poppy .................... Betty Janssen 
Agatha ...... . ~.. Sally Clearman 
Ambrose ..... ~ ... Charles Lenthe 
Anna ........................ Anne Ewers 
Mrs. Pengard ......................... _ .. . 

Oscar Smith Funeral 
Rites to Be Saturday 

Funeral services lor Oscar 
Smith, 75, of Rochester road will 
be at the Hohenschuh mortuary 
at 10 a . m. Saturday with the Rev. 
Edward Neuzil officiating. Mr. 
Smith died at her home at 4:15 
Thursday following a brief illness. 

Mr. Smith, who was a :Carmer, 
was born in Newport township 
and lived his entire life in this 
county. 

He is survived by his wile and 
two sons, Oscar W. Smith and 
John P . Smith, both at home. 

The rosary will be said at 
8 p. m. Friday. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Lt. Comdr. S. Dunlap 
To Speak for Masons 

.......................... Peace Penninfroth Lt. Comdr. Samuel R. Dunlap, 
Horace Pengard ...... Dick Larew coordinator of academics at the 
Barolsky ........ Allen Morgan Pre-Flight school, will speak on 
Palmer ...... ............. Mary Ladd phases of navy life at the Masonic 
Dennet . . ...... Tom Hulme service club luncheon this noon in 
Johnny Jason ... '"'' Bob Taylor the Masonic temple. 
Casling will be completed next Before he entered the navy in 

week for the stUdents who will aci 1943, Commander Dunlap Wll$ a 
as members of the pirate band. profe sor in the university English 

department. He taught at the Pre

Rubbish Fire 
Iowa City firemen extinguished 

a rubbish fire at 1141 E. College 
street at 3:45 yesterday afternoon. 

Flight school and was commis
sioned as a lieutenant. Arter train
ing in Florida, he was sent back 
to Iowa as navigation instructor at 
the base. 

FOOTBALL 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

OCT. 26 
SHRADER FIELD - 8: P. M. 

CITY HIGH 
LITTLE 
lIAWKS 

VS. 

FRANKLIN 
mGR 

SCHOOL 

1, 
(CEDAR RAPIDS) 

1_ .... .. "DAD'S NIGHT " . 
. ADULTS-70c CHILDREN- 25c 

I 

14 OLD /RONSIIJES" 
stood up throughout the war 

~KE the fa mous old ship, your telephone has come 
through the war with colors flyi ng. • 

What other aid t~ '!lodem living has been so depend
able under all conditIOns and so free from mechanical 
troubles? 

During the war years, when so little new telephone 
apparatus could be made for t he home front, even equip
ment made many years ago by Western Electric has 
served you fait hfully and has been a national asset in 
time of war. Quality shows best when the going is tough. 

* . * * 
Western ~Iect~ic, s,:!pply unit of the Bell Syst em, is 
now ~acJdmg ItS. bIggest peacetime job. Furnishing 
matenals and equIpment to meet the System's immedi
ate needs-then to carrr out the System's $2,000,000,-
000 po~t-war const~uctJOn program-promises record 
p'~ace-t lme productIon and a level of employment 
hIgher than In the years just before the war. 

• 

Wood Named 
4-H President 

Lorin Wood of Tiffin was 
elected president of the Johnson 
county 4H livestock club at its 
meeting and party last night in 
the C. S. A. hall. 

Other oIriccrs elected were El
don Moss, Iowa City. vice-presi
dent; Don Johnson, Oxford, secre
tary-treasurer, and Charles Gard
ner, Iowa City, his torian. 

About 70 members and guests 
heard Paul Stutsman, returned 
war veteran, speak. Several new 
members were enrolled in '. h e 
club. 

Final Rites Sunday 
For Mrs. Annie Wiese 

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie 
Rebecca Wiese, 59, of Lone Tree 
will be at the Evangelical Re
formed church of Lone Tree at 
2 p. m. Sunday with the Rev. 
Wendell Hansen oHicialing. ]'Irs. 
Wiese died at her home three miles 
from Lone Tree at 5 a. m. Thurs
day. 

She was born In Fremont town
ship, Johnson county, April 17, 
1896, the daughter of Susan Kane 
and John Bell. She attended Lone 
Tree high school and was a mem
be.r of the Evangelical Reformed 
church, the Hukill Rebekah of 
Lone Tree, the Ladies Encamp
ment auxiliary of Iowa City and 
Pythlan Sisters, Athens Temple, 
No. 81 of Iowa City. 

She is survived by her husband; 
five daughters, Dorothea M. Platt 
of Bettendorf, Loretta Bell No
land of Des MOines, Evelyn Mae 
Lantz of Terrell, Texas, Velma A. 
chreiber of Iowa City and Miriam 

L. Wiese at home; one son, Don
ald O. Wiese of Lone Tree; six 
grandchildren; three step grand
children; three brothers, James H. 
Bell of Lone Tree, William Bell 
of Davenport, and R. J. Bell of 
[owa City; and two sisters, Susan 
Keeler of Lone Tree and Margaret 
Hacke of Rochester, N. Y. 

Burial will be in the Lone Tree 
cemetery. 

THE DA I LY IOW AN. IO WA CITY. IOWA 

Home Again 

ANN MOReAN, alster ot the lat, 
J. P. Morgan. International finan
Cier, Is lIhown above as she re
turned to the U. S. aboard the 
French tine motorshlp Oregon, 
which docked at New York. Miss 
Morgan was one ot the founders 
ot the AmerIcan Rellet tor France 
fund. , (IntlrnalioDal) 

Erect Monument 
Homecoming spirit will gain 

momentum in Iowa City when the 
corn monument is erected by en
gineering students Wednesday and 
Thursday at Clinton street and 
Iowa avenue. A nine-loot figure 
of a football will revolve on top 
of the electrically lighted struc
ture. 

Union Board Acts 
To Solicit Nominees 
For Subcommittees 

L Hers requesting nomination 
tor membership on union board 
sub-committees will be sent to 
social fraternities, dormitories and 
housing units on campus within 
the next few days, the union 
board decided at its meeting last 
night. All student..; nominated 
must be of sophomore or junior 
standing and in the college of 
liberal arts or commerce. 

From these nominations the 
union board will make the tinal 
selections for sub - committee 
membership. Since last year the 
graduate and professional col
leges have been permitted to name 
their own representatives. Each 
nominatlon is made through the 
office of the dean in conjunction 

Gamma Phi, Hillcrest, 
Law Commons Head 
Volleyball Tournament 

Winners of the women's volley
ball tournaments for Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 
respectIvely are Gamma Phi Beta, 
Law Commons and Hillcrest. The 
contests, held in the women's 
gymnasium for the past three 
weeks, ended last night. 

Gamma Phi Beta, the only team 
undefeated, proved to be the Tues
day night victors over Currier An
nex and Clinton Place who each 
lost one game. 

Law Commons placed !irst 
among the Wednesday night 
teams, losing one game. Five 
teams, Alpha Delta Pi, Chi 
Omega, Sigma Delta Tau, Gamma 
Phi Beta and Currier III, tied 
for second place with three wins 
aDd three losses. 

Hillcrest won in the Thursday 
night division with McHowbert 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Currie; 
IV tying for second place. 

Finals will be played off some
time early next week. 

Drowning was responsible lor 
more than one-fourth of the.14,500 
public accidents in 1944. 

The property damage caused by 
molor vehicle accidents in 1944 
was $550,000,000. 
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6 FORD 
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lAe/'es I .. ~ in VOv/, IiIlVre! 
" 'I not only the .m ..... t Ford .ver built, but handling ••• N.w springing fora full-culhlOflOll, 

level ride. lraleo. aro n.wl,......nocI h,..u
lin, .xtra largo for quick. .moolll, quiet ...... 
• .• H_ ' •• car y.u'lIlh1ve wIIh pride ..... 
conltant plealUro. 

In .very _y the ..... Aclv ___ •• very-
w"- you look.. IIch .ncI roomy two-tono 
lnter1on •• _ Honopo_1IeppocI up from ~ } 

to 100 •• Now porfOfntanc. and .... of 

On Display at 

Burke~t-Rhinehar~ Mo~or CO. 
Phone 3151 

1 East College Str .. t I ,- Iowa City, Iowa 

with the student government or
ganization of that college. 

The total number of sub-com
mittee members to be chosen is 
48. From the sub-committee 
members who meet the qualifi
cations of service and scholarship 
throughout this year will be se
lected the candidates for mem
bership on tbe union board next 
year. 

Any student on campus who 
fulfills the requirements may 
make individual application for 
consideration for membership on 
sub-committees regardless of 
whether he or she has been nomi
nated . 

All nominations and applica
tions for membership must be 
turned in by Saturday evening, 
Nov. 3. 

CLOTHING-
(Continued From Page 1) 

from a tour of Czechoslovakia. 
During her stay there she made 
an Intensive survey ot the relief 
and rehabilitation needs of the 
country. Both she and her husband 
had previously done relief work 
there in 1939. 

"Although the war Is over, the 
greatest battle of all-the battle 
of winter-has yet to be fought," 
Mrs. Shflrp stated. "Europe is eold 
and hunery; sbe bas nothing left 
but spirit and hope." 

Many Czeck refugees have re
turned to their country and to 
their homes to find a wasteland 
and a shambles. There are 300,000 
homeless families in Czechoslo
vakia, according to Mrs. Sharp. 
The people must live In tents and 
caves. 

, 
FRIDAY, OCTOBrn 26. ' I9tS 
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Former Missionary 
Scheduled to Speak I 

To Religious Groups 

Willie Pauline Harris, fol'lllep 
missionary to China will COnter 
with student religious org~ 
tions during her stay in Iowa Cit) 
tomorrow, Sunday and MondaJ. 

Already scheduled is a meelint 
with the Roger WiUlams rello..".. 
ship, 230 N. Clin ton street ar 5:30 
Sunday a fternoon, and one With 
the Christian Young People's as. 
sociation, 117 Iowa avenue at 6:3t 
p. m. She will also chaperone lilt 
Roger Williams Halloween p~ 
tomorrow evening at 7:15. 

Production of synthetic ~ 
this year is scheduled at II\oI't 
than. 1,000,000 long tons. 

--
Arrangements for open house 

at the union from 3 to 5:30 p. m. 
Sunday also were made. The mati
nee dance in the River room will 
be continued as a feature of the 
\~~Iy open house program. 

three weeks and will be th-
1'4rs. Sharp will return to h t h h' .. , 

Czechoslovakia within the next w en e 5 lpment of clothln, 

LOOK WJ-IAT 
IOWA SUPPLY 
IS Or:FERING! 

Tennis Racket- re
stringing 3.50 & up 
Done on the new 
"Serrano No-Awl 

Stringer~' 

• 

Basketball Shoes for 
Men 

Sweat Shirts 

Christmas Cards 
Boxed Assortments 

SOc and Up 
Individual Cards Sc and Up 
All the above cards can be 
personalized for a small 

extra charge 

Games for Recreation 
Dart Games 

S4.95 
$1-60 

• 

Chess & Checkers 
Ja'ckpof and many others 

ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS 

IOWA 
SUPPLY 

from the Iowa campus arrives. 

a 

I 
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